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asod.took the bows, Itwas give Bachero who made
these people look good. lt always surprised us
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when the Sitie of Mr. NIbs iron handed out .
Ed Becher never recpiVed such an accolade.
Ills efforts above and beyond bis expected la-
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ones. the over-all Improvement of the street
has been minImal. Much the Came can be
said for Demgsater Street In Morton Grove.
While NUca ÌlEeblic officials are gsorsulng

.
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line Milwaukee Avenue, they are Incomistént"
°° allowing much et che buIldIng north of Mliwaukee Avenue. The new GEMO ctructure,
wbjch_ replaces the traITor pork, bao a huge
wall which blankets the Milwaukee Ave. side
0g the buIlding. Because of ILl ciosenése to
Milwaukee Avosue plus Its unattractiveness, lt
merely adds to Sloe factory look much of tho 5
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matching funda. of 2/3 of .the

toward the total. He said , a

dIstrIct Of l4communitles coUld

sently Morton Cove, LIbWe0
Golf0 Clenview and
.

unces authorIzing these
colornmiUes JoIning Into a dIs-

est boo Is now 58 years old.

Bart Murphy chaIrman 'of
NUes TransportatIon Committee presented questions which

ancy of a bus io 15 years

ContInued on Page 22

Since tice average lIfe expect-

'

t..oninih dIffIculty.

rook have peesed local

tri8t. Skokin Is lIkely to ecc
upôn the decIsIon at its rieeting
Monday night.

aitïst' rau

-

sioner. Thomas W. Flmn.
Mr. Hanrahanhas recently loe.
li-educed a new conceDA In the

fIght agaInst censumer fraud.

He opened a meblle tuSt which
Includes a complete effige and
Is staffed by a full time assIso.
tant staten attorney. ThIs mabIle unIt wIll be open to sccag*
coniplainto at dIfferent loca..

tlons throughout Cook County.
The mobIle unit'was officially

Introduced to the pibuc in the,
Nlles area and was stationed In
NIleo from July12 through July
16. Mr. Honraban was pzesens
the flrstmoroclng. MIo concern

.
.

ute 2/3 or '$600.009 far new

suburbs In the (ermetico of the
impending dIstrIct. Smith saId
. 000 of the' primary functIons
of creating sugh u dlatrict was
to receive funds from the fed.
et-al and ' state governments to
aId the preoent transportatIon
fucllltieO los the area. CItIng

orces,

The Cook County State's At.
terney. Edward V. Hanrahan,
recently vIsited the NIle CoseSInner Fraud office and dia
cussed mutual problems wIth
Commlssloeer Frank C. Wag.
nor0 Jr. end AssIstant Commia-

..

DOLLAR DAYS WITH SIDEWALK DAYS

PRICESSLASHED ON ALL SUMMER
MERCHANDISE THROUGH.OUTTHESTORE

0m

$900,000, If approVo the federal government wodld contrlb-

handle
the $0.00p expenditure
..

the dilemme Of the United Motor
Coach Company he saId Its new-

.

call 966-5718.

which make up Milwaukee Avenue. And while
many modere buIldIngs have replaced the older

5:
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ONE POUND
BAG

and over $353,004 was ratend
for MDAAs research and patIent servIce programs. .
For qddltionel losfermetlon

.
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,,,

POWDERED

children across the country,

capital Impravemenc was for

Thesday night citIng why Nlles
should JoIn wIth the' north Chore

more than

for transportatIon. UsIng an
bitrary fIgure Smith said if

Mayor Al SmIth, et Skokie.

atlon to NIbs village board

show noes en statIon WFLD.
Last year, In cooperatIon with
Muscular Dyssn-oply Msocia-

company operates en a defIcit
such an Improvement is preoently unlikely. in order to overcome tIle problem the creation,
of a public transportatIon disIrlct would enable the district
to . receive government iunds

rernalndmi' of tice balance or
$200i000. and tho laccI dIstrict
would then contribute $100,000

yey Schwartz0 mude a present-

dIseases afflicting millions.
The children got the tdeo for
stagIng theIr event wbliewatc8ìIng TV personalIty BIll Jackoon
who Is gremoting carooivuls on
hIs °Carteen TOWn" Children's

company was obvIous. SInce the

buses. The state woûldtbe!ogive

and Skohie VlllageatteroeyHao-.

against dystrophy sed related

old he Implied the need for

capItal Improvements for the

tee, wbiclo will floport to the
vIllage bo4rd At the fIrt meet
Ing in August.

2OOO carnivals were held by

ou!- communIties.
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coinIng a recommendation from
Its own trasoopertatlon commit-

wIll be available.' All

tion of MnerIce.

notIce the drearIness of the maIn streets loo

;
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FAMILY-SIZE

weIgh the declsionafter re-

proceeds will go to utdtbofigbt
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In Sante Barbara the SpanIsh arcloitecsure tloruout the commercial ereas
muions Slits commusitT.ene of the snore attracdun CitIez In the U,Y. Not only is zonIng rl..
gidly enforced but the aesthetics whIch result
b the blendIng of the bul!dlsgsmakes the town
'
beauUfulI appoInted.

ELECTRIC
ALARM CLOCK

YOUR CHOICE
PHOTO AIDONS

SOLID COLOR

for cmmlolltles raughlyboedcr155 the Northwestern Railroad, from Park Ridge northwest pesI Paletine. Nues will

neighbors. The carnIvaI

donuts

ResumIng from CalIfornia we couldn't help but

liii,'

consldered.'a northwest district

door prizes ajtd Items for sale.
Coffee. kgcyl-ud bet doge and

COLORS
0m Ilog. 27

borders a 2nd dIstrict beIng

toss. There wIll also be free

Wiolle other guys and gals made the heodllnes:5..,
Reg. 3.84
4 Days!

trlct. , llecauue Nitos else

feeture auch games es bean bag
toss. lolUpop gamo. ring toss0
dart end balloon games. penny

In these fast-growing suburban communItIes,
whose efforca 'Gassformed rather s1oeoy smell
towns Into fast-grcmIng modere communItIes.

Gyhpcedyoke, 000ion 01m end pcckcn

ban Masa Transpertation DIO-

which begIns at 10 a.m., will

NUeS. Timm the years we've'bgen keenly aware
the Bachers asid frDends were the pplme movers

.Alovpmlo,iel,eec

4 Days!

by

Is In Lutheran General Hospital end we hopp
his many friends will drop hosco u card. Ed
has aiwuys been ocie of our favorito ppople In

Days En!y!

suburban communities In the
formatIon of the NorthSubur-

serve as Ringmaster, assIsted

NUeS Public Works superIntendent Ed Becher

Faf

Ing whether to JoIn with 13 north

Kaczynsk5, daughter 0f Mr. and
Mrs. Leroy Kuczynskl wIE

End 0 'The Month Meusodoirloigo

Jars

Niles Village officiais wIll
decIde at Its Augu$ 10 meet-

on Saturday. July 31. at 8548
N. Oriole. Nues, Gaol LouIse

By Divid Besoer
Editor & Publisher
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Is manIfested by bIs personal
Interest in this new office. The
Nibs Consumer Fraud office
will Cooperate and anoInt thia

divisIon n handling conìplolo
ic t NUes ComnunIty area.
Mr. Wagee and Mr. Flynn
are contInuIng to Increase the
servIces of theNliesofflce Soll
view tlols cooppradye efforcas a
milestone io the Centlnulag
struggle againstcolisumerfraud
.10 the subm-ban aree of Cook
County. The NIIoo Consunicr

Fraud òfflcd lu located In the
and Is

Mlles POlice BullßIs

open from 9 a.en. smug 12 npon
every Saturday mornIng.

'

The Niiá Consumar Fraud office and the
Cook County Stoteo
Asterney'e Mobile Ftund Unit recelctly'agr-ed.to
common fIght ag$nst consumer fraud:pigtu-d acJoIn handr In the
the Njleo office
are PabIlo RelatIons Coordinator. Anna Mae
Gibsont
NIie Consumer Fraud Cornmsslosn.
.C.,,Wagcn,er0 Jr.: Assistant
State's Attormy, Pennls Vena; Frank
and Cook' County State's AttorneyS
Edward, V. Hamn Absent from tho
picture Io Assistant CommIt-.
nloner0 Thomas W. Flynn.
'

Bugle. ThtIr5Y. Jitly 29, 1971

il

.
Presenting tue uoplty for the
grand lze- teat to the jonquil

Terrace Civic Association- la

June Hesse, Nues Days Corn.
mittee Chairman. Accepting.
it are (1.) Ken Kan, Vice Pre.,
aident of the association, and
(r.) Arrnand Pisa, President.

Time ¡B Money
i

In your hutainest, timo it
money. When you need te

-.

-

Lease cancellation forces immediate clearance of $300,000 inventory * We must sell out to the bare walls
at a fraction of the retail price * Everything goes' Sale savings exceed 60% on brand new brand name
furniture still in original shipping cartons1 Bring your truckI Bring your station wagon' Small extra charge for
delivery, due to low piíces * All sales final!

talk with out-of-town contacts
qulckty. it snakes tenso to iwo
Direct Disnance Dialing.

Neut

--

tithe you baso a

communication problem try
DOD.. AND SAyS.

SPECTACULAR SAVINGS at
26-7OGOLF RdL

-!

Our lease has been cancelled and $300,000 worth of brand new, brand name inventory must
be sold at once regardless of our cost Chairs, sofas, sectionals, love seats, swivel chairs,
rechners, sleepers, tables, lamps, wall decor, bedroom, dining room, dinettes, family room
bedding, evetything-, all-styles, all prices.
-

-'

ALL

GROUP

SALES

NATIONALLY

FINAL

MEN' ADVERTISEDNO
BRANDS

\
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REFUNDS

NUNN-BUSH HILL, BATES,
PEO WIN. BONDSHIRE
AND DEXTER

VALUES TO 3O

EXPERT
FITTING

--"-KÄDETTES

AUDITIONS
MISS AMERICA
FASHION CRAFT

GRASS HOPPERS

You must see ut to believe it at prices you cannot refuse or furniture from Thomasy.IIe,

-S

HANDBAGS
FROM

13

$g7

many more. Act fast, come in today.

S799
LPAIRI

$599
2 PR. 10

Pleaço-isi. Liquor Assen,; 2nd GIrl Scnuij Troop #63; 3rd,

I' AND PIAS
I

Knights of Columbus.

PAIR ON TRI PLAZA. . . USONT AT OUR BACh DOOr

-

-

-

-

TTORE NOURS9 To o; ISces MON. & FRI. 9 TOS

J_______.________

-

Exisu Special Prize-Hues Liquors Aùn.
Grind Prize WIsner-JetsqgiLoo.ace Pleat.
Raffle Winner of Car-Helen Piches, 7444 Sewsrd,Niles.
- Shown above are first prize winners: Flee; NiIes Liquors
Ag5n: Marching Unis, Knights of Colunibus; and Decorated car.
NflesAptGuj
--- --

-

We. Accept BANK e! AMERICA MASTER CHARGE BANK CARDS

-

Special Prize-Sot pl. Public Works; 2ñd,Niieg Girls Saft-

"your F99JtJP 5ko Store That Sentkes What It Sells!"
1516 MINER STREET (DOWNTOWN DES PLAINES)
824-5262
-

------

Troop #62. 3rd, VFW Ludien Auxiliary.

bali-League.
-

-

;

-

-

-

-

-

-----

-

I
YOUTH
MISSES
- 20%.I PARTT.SCHUOI.

SQUARE DEAL SHOES

-

- --

Decorated Car-inc prize, Hiles Act Gtdld 2nd Eddies Place.
- 3rd Chesterfield Gardens and NItoS
Park DiSc. Dip Camp.
Marcbi Unit-isp piace, Knights of Coiwnbug; 2nd, Buy Scout

SPECIAL
GROUPS

-

Winners of Wiles Days Parade held on Sunday, July 25 are

-an follows:
Band.lmperiai Cadets.

CHILDREN
10%

---

Broyhill, Rembrandt, Seda, La-Z-Boy, Simmons, Un,te4 Lane, Unagusta and

-1

5499-

ONE PAIR TWO PAIR

Is
OUR
U5INESSI

ITALIAN

NATURALIZER

SANDLER

-

-

WOMENS

--

WOMEN S .-SANDALS
sf11.5 - SPORSE -JI.Afl

SPECIAL

-

See j*ge 10 fer mere

CORVAIR

ITURE CO.
729-6030

--

One md. west of Harlem S One mile North of Dempster

MOidoy.Thariditt&Fd_y lOA.M.go.3OPM.
AM. to 6 P.M.
Sundsy l2to53P.M

Taeadsy. Wetinsiday A Saiurdaay 10
-

-

Ì*$Aphoéa; ----- -

SPECIAL SALE HOURS

2670 GOLF RD., GLEN VIEW
In Talisman Shopping Center

i

4

The Uug1e ThurBday. July 29. 197
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SlutoFan,, Fire rad
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die-light niWal will atairar In

'.°. Saturday mornlnga. and

the fast day, Satrirdayevenlog,
July 81. at 8undown. Rabbi jay
Karzen who Las retintaed from

°"°
. hUflY Will C011
the services. Men'n club

hueso

Irayer-abawl aloi faylamaries

arc med attheafternoonMlncha
A opodal Mincira service will be recltd at i p.m.
bfFJc Invitan the unaffiliatod
of tho commwdtytojotnthoSynagrue. An Intoe8Ivo niootberahlp campaign IB currently ratderway. (mderthe leaderobipof

Melvin Dick. Vice-President ai

Recndtment. For Iormadon
concerning Reilgioun Srbool,
High Holidaw etc.. cali the office. 297-2006.

A boy, ChrlßtOgirerjohn,Jwm

,98-2 3 5 5

if_o

three epeclal Seryices. A Cam-

P.". °fl FridlY evenings.

27, to Mr. and Mro. Edward
M.Walnh, 8100 W. Davls.Nlles.
81k. 1 on.
.

for the month of

A boyS Jonathan LeeS Jane

29, to Mr. and Mrs. Timothy
p Zahl,, 91X25 CapItOfDZ.,, DeS.

lIb. 13 1/2 on.
A boy, Jereny Mar, June 30,
to Mr. aM Mro. M. Saul'Now-

ma,I. 8831 GrwI NBa., 7jb.

.15

"°Y°°'°°P at9a.m.Rabbi

òI1flOWCOS

it ta fOflldflg Ita Fall

Ieagt.

Aoyune

1m-

turentod can contact Soonytoob
9650852 for thoinformatton.
°P
.Ofl Siradays at 10 a.m.

°

.° '°° "

"°Y morntng at 915

Lm.. July 31. Steven son of
Gerald Rosen..
- °

°°° Will

be

caRed to theTorah

'° become Bar Mitzvah. RaSirl

Will deilvorthochargo.

POIIOWIflR the SerViceS, Mr.and

°. Gerald Roaemtoln will
hOOt the Traditional Bar Mitz.
«

'

Kidduab.

Memberobip announces that
0. 8 eVOryo io t con
muntt'j ta welcome to visit our

°'02gailoO at 10 a.m. to 1

a.m. for brunch and register
for ntemrobip, Hebrew ar
Sunday School as well as NunSchooL The office will be

¡

"

ouraea ea fUmataaciiool carrier.-

and advanced filan-maktog
animal at saint
MaryB co1lege Wlnona,Miiine-

year

sta t.tja

has been

,

fn

f

a iiwtograta

o.

11 pg

degree.

MSFo College. and for
a jwnnaz forfumteachern.

credited by Ihn North Ce
nSoclatton of Collegea and Se..
condry Sch000 and de..

comal,

Signad specffiJI, for

r tiro city of Chicago for
j fo Qrlcago high .

high scboo5 maebn

Adas Shalom Congregation
PlanSO

t

. 967838 or 967-6020.

'

ZmaU6fl la conilm.b for

attend.

W. Carol, NItos.

Mao Shalop Io planning an

lId

thO

cobo will contact you.

mofe time In seeded for the

"fair selection" of She All Star
Team it is . frowned upon.
"Time" forfalrnasStothehoy5

beco, Is this fairness? I accej*
the reality too thatt,here are a
few managers in the Leagues
who de not belong there. The
law of averages.butifthemana-

regailon

with the Coheno being the hosts
month.

A total of 338 Southern 11-

Bonis univerioty education ana-

Nues Community

dents are engaged in actual

r

clisoroom teachingexterionces

llcociaobeanttinma

r0t

Church

.

and the department of agricul-

try-outs solely because ha te
the masager's eon,
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Cive credit where dun - to
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'rito quarter..yar of
Beginning on Monday, Aug. 2,
In a clasoroom Situation
9:15 a,m,, the church's anoual
under
lultervislon of aquallfiedclase- Vacation Church School will be
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Jofoizuil Servlceo are hold at

of mourning In the Jewish faith,
will be oboervedatMalneTownship Jewish Congsegados 8800

-.- I

.

NWSJC

Thha BAv. the nidonal day

.

:.

-

The Bugle. Thirdiy, Juiy 29. 19

.
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'
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WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANITIES

-

-

4

SugIe Thuredsy, July29, 071.

BugI..rIiiiràd.y. July 29, 071

LEAGUE STANDINGS

LEAGUE STANDINGS

The' OZ-01eB defeatedthe Dad..

AMERICAN DIVIION

UILEç
U

the plate. fitber'liIg guns In the
Knight attack wereMark Augustm, Bill Caminidaed Tom Plodsien. Steve Xrzyinlnsk! pitched
3 no bIc Innings. Gregg Flelnher

July 12 - KnIghts 19 IndIans

8. After a rocky first Inning,
In which they were down 7 te

1. the Knights exploded for 13
runs batting around twice In the
second Inning and won going

played by the RodSox. lt appeared that the Rod Sox cante

on the 10 day dlsahled list.

Orinlon 6 Athletics 0. Qs'
Isles won 6 to O on a forfeIt.-

Red Sox 11 Senators 5. 1he
Senators were completely nut-

gott.

July 13 - Rams 10 Hawks 9.

lost on forfeit.
July 16 - l(nlglits 6 Red Sox
7. The Knights attempted to do-

the Rams fhe win.

DunbIe Eagles 20 Cowboys

raIl the Red Sor playoffex-

pitching with only Z walks a!lnwed gave the Double Eagles
their 8th salght win.
Panthers 18 Seals 56. Dave
Murray with 4 for 4 and Kevin
Boyle with 3 for 4 led the attack to beat the Seals.
Blackbawks 15 LUts 7. Terrific pitching by Mike De San-

them with a-6 run 5th i
for a narrow 7 to 6 victorj.

4. A 12 run lot Inning, S-hit

Is

4.

PUPPY. TIME

't

Fine Puppies at
Reasonable Prices...
Frein An $18.00 Mixed 8p.iI& To A
u95 Old Engll.li 8h.eçdogl!

AILARE
GUARANTEED

iid come with
PUPPY SHOTS!
NOV11: Suodoy 12 9. 6 P.M.
Wukdiys: 12 t. 9 P.M.

PHONE:
298.4232

1MAL KINGDOM
108 LEE ST. (LEE & ALGONQUIN) DES PLAINES

Angels

Orioles

RodIos

Hawks

Broncas

KnIghts stranded 2 menonbane

. Blackbnwlts

4 nut of the Knights last S
losses have been by 1 run.

Remo

Panthers

nings to upset the league leadIng Sex despite being outhit 12
to 6. Homo nei by Trace Par-

Mahoney each had a 2 base hit
and Tony Martin bad a wiple
but the AtJ,jeflcs were able to
pull ahead by 2 runs.
Angels 12 Orioles 9. Angels

woe 12 ta 9. Jeff Sliwa bit 3

singles and a double. Steve
. Mamdna hit three singles. Mike
' Konnoy hit a single and a double

and a triple. Jeff Scboerhorg
hit 2 doublon. Rich Kozelka hit
a single and a Ulpio. Tony

Torres bit a single, and Den-

ois Mudigan hit a double. Great
team hitting day for the Angels.
Tigers 13 Senators 6. TIgers

ACCENT ON.

July 17 - DOuble Eagles li
Seals 1. 3 hit pitching, 16 hit

attack paced by Steve Romano
with 4 for 4 gave Double Regles

their 9th straIght win. Seals
lose 3rd straight game. Joe
.

Booker, Andy Wright and Jerry

Zecblln could not contain the
Dunkle Barjos. Seals hits by
Andy Wright, John Walters and
BiB Pick.
VIkings 10 KIngs 7. VikIngs

Haerr. and Tony Tamburo.

MUSIC'

8053 MILWAUKEE AVE.

PHONE 966-0940

The Phillies called on their
ate hurler, Joe Allegretti. tu
face the hard hitting Colts and
. be came through like a champion,-completely silsnclsg the
Colt bats and blanking them for

on an lnflsldout. Ptauzek scored
again In the 3rd Inningandlnthe

5th to account for all 3 FhIIlIe
BrIaIi Briars zo t what

cInta.

proved to Do the game wInning

blew when he singled home
Ptaszek in the 5th.
.

Mike Cardefla helped the

Pbfllle cause with 2 spectacular

catches in loft field. and Tony

pitched well to preserve the
vi torve),

real do-amaDeo came

In the final Inning as the Colts

GRANDOP
.:

ING

CELEBRATION

Dave Afithone Snd Dean Do-

Santit led off with singlen and

wore driven home as Rich
Krecker . and Quarltsch-.came
through with bIts.

WIth men on first and third

and 2 outs, Mike Day came.
to the plate wIth a chance t&'

.

drIve In the tying and winning
runs.
lt looked like Mike had come
through as he sont a screaming

SAVEON

,

almöst polled ,the .game nut.

MUSICAL INSTRMEN1S
JULY 29-30-31

liner, toward left finId.

BrIan Briars, playing 3rd bose,
came from nowhere tuspear the
ball and earn tito pennant for
the PbIlIleo.
.

FREE GIFTS
.

.

25% OFF

LIVE MUSIC BY'
'

MAX JONES
THE SOUTHERN SOUNDS
SAT. JULY 31st 2-5 PM

GUITARS

AMPS

But

Phillieno
Coima
Antros
Dodgers
Cardinals

VLL-T
15 .4 1
.

Pirates

Mets

Braves

1451
1171

.

Giants
Redlegs
°Seasen complete

991

9 100
8 10 1

-

8 100

.7111

.

W-L-T

12-7-0
9-6-4
9-8-2
9-9-1
S-10-1
8-10-1
7-9-2

Tigers

14-4-i
.14-4-i

S-Il-4

Angels
Eagles

Pirates

Wildcats
Lions

8-14-0
4-13-2

,
l-18-0
End of regular. eeaaon Wed.

S1.39

$2.00 Valua
Prof. Size

Sçott Ayers scoredtwicefkethe
Bears, and Frank Cale onceaU
on ErwiR's hits. The Braves

I-

ban, triples byjeff Hoff and Mute

OPEÌ4 PIíENINGS f SUNDAYS

NUES- 7025 Dempuier
966-1200
.

PAUL MASSON
VERMOUTH'

SWEET

OR
DRY

HAIG

29.

IMPORTED SCOTCH

FIFTH

PABST

89

Cocoa Butter Beauty Soap
.

$1.00 Val.

39

. 2LLImIt

12-12 OZ. CANS

$

HASK BODY FOAM

DIET PEPSI

.99c

Ultra Rich Skin Softener
$2.50 V.1.
1-Limit

Y PROMPT

ANYWHERE

JULY .29 TO AUG. 4

CO. CREMA!

ASSURE

t"

did aUetthefrsco-ingth

(1 PInt)

1-Limit

OUR
6SHOPS

the second run far the Bears.

Save89
2-Limit

oz. FamIly Siso

AQUA-VELVA

NOW CLOSER TO THE NORT
,A$pfORTH'NSST,,,AOEAS»

SERVICE

SALE DATES

2-Limit

After Shave LoÙon

"s'

bring In Mark Slamswltz Inwith

7/21 PIrates 4 Yankees 2.

.

AMLING'S 'Grdrckouse-gOresh'

.

Reg. &

Hard to Hold

79

Llst$1.59

wen eleves straight games.

bases loaded in the fifth to

-

RIGHT GUARD'
DEODORANT

went 4 for 5. Mike Antonini
and Jeff Mijewskl aloe went 4
for 5. TIte Pirates now have

7I ";

99c:

Large 18 or. Can

7/24 Pirates l6CoIts2. Two-

with the bases loaded to drive
In the tying and winning rims.
Bsb Daehler walked with the

Hoff, Tali, and O'

$2.50 Val.

hitter by Pira$es staff. Bob
Pullon hic a gb-and slam and

in Erwin.
rwle drove in a
run en t single In the fourth
'and singled again in the fifth

39CTube
2-Limit

CONSORT HAIR SPRAY

cItera for holdingtheLionsdown
tu 1 ruñ on 4 hits.

victory on timelyhitting by Key..

el! were each 2 for S,atthe
,
te.
,
Cardinals 3 Twins 2.

-..
$1.00 VaL

tu be giren to the Jet's pit-

eare 4 Braves 3. The Bears
scored a carne-from-béhinci

.

Hair & Scalp Conditioner

Majewski and
Menj.ch Is what won the game
for the Lions. Credit also has

Jene 1 Angels , i. Jet pItchers allowed 3 hits Angel plinhere allowed 3 him-Jets tied
ame spin the Sthwbenkevin
oczeski tripled and Jeff Balin' drove him home with a sin-

Tait and a single by Kevin O'

WELLA KOLESTRAL

by Woloszyn,

7 tu 0.

29

-,

I'

.

fer vicers. Brilliant pitching

voy hit a ningle, John Kowal-,
ski hit a single. Ron Braver bIt
a homer scoring 4 more runs.
Kowalskl Les and Devory pitcIted shut out bail final score

6130

Llst$I.78for2

like this etch, in which the Li-

gb, Chuck Gross hit a triple
and, Randy Martin a single
scoring 3-rime in the 5th Do-

GUILD BRANDY

i Pack LimIt While They Lse

osa won i-0 can give mans-

Giant 4th, DIck Dovery hit a
double, Ron Braver bit a sin-

GAL.

6-10-0
4-10-2
4-15-0

2 Extra Large 5 az. Tabes
Reg. or Mint
Save 79

7/22 LIons I Jets 0. Game

-The score was 0-0 until the

..1/2

6-10,-2

Tigers 17 Mots 7.

-

69

.

2Special
forTwin99
Pack

make piayoffo.

7/20 Giants 7 White Snx 0.

OUTHERN COMFORT

CREST TOOTHPA5TE

Dave IÇplbaska'a

cats won 4 tu i to bring re-

with walks and good defensive.
Dodgers 6 TIgers 0.

.

SALE DATES:

cord to 12-5-2 still trying tu

Krazolah. M. Braidmon, C..FOr-

S-10-0
7-10-!
6-9-2

0 AR

Thurs. July 29 te
Wed. Aug. 4

had a two rus triple the winning
mm was scared by the fine hase
running of Dave Re.
' Wildcats 4 IndIans 1. WIld-

tapai, D, Sebczyk and J. Ha..
zen contributed to the attack

GIN OR VODKA

'SPECIALS--

pitching batIe by both teams.
Great fielding by Dan Boulai
and Pete l.eddy. Dan BusIeS

-. 'with a RBI; S. Borchen, R.

12-5-i

LOMAR

Mike Antenlni and David Ko!baska pitched 4 scoreless
inninge of baseball.
' Red Sex S Cubs 2. AfIne

BPs and R. KubaS I for 2

GAL.

OUART

double aine produced a 'run.

B. Stenger 3 for 3 with 3 RBI's
. Scheffler I for 4 wIth 4

l 7 11 0'
7 IS fl

Mets
Repas
CardInals
Athletics
Dodgers

3 a; the plate Including a 2

many stars for the Indians:
P. DuraVa 4 for 6 J. Ratcliff 3 for 4 with 4 RBI's1

'y2

C'EST B'ON

il-S-0
88-3

Angelo

their 10th win m'a raw. Mike
Antonines triple drove In ene
run. Rabble Fulleo was 2 for

Indians. 14 Eagles 5. The
Indians won their 6th game of
the year. 14-5. Their were

PHILADELPHIA'
BLENDED WHISKEY

15-3-1
14-4-0

Orioles
Braves
Tigera
Yankees
White Sex

Clutch pitching and timely hit116g provided the Pirates wIth

In the 6th InnIng when John
Gibsan gave up 4 runs and 4
hits plus 3 errors by the Mets.

5.,

W-L-T

Standings
Cubs

July 29.

RBÌ single.

SUNDAY 12 'tu

Tigers called on their fireman
Don Hecklngr tu l*ittheYanknee fire eut In the last Inning.

14-S-0
14-S-0
13-5-2
13-6-2
10-9-0
S-10-0
3-14-2

Bears
Twlss

the Mets to a S to 5 tie. He
8d 3 for 4-HR and 2 singles
and 4 RBI. Joe Zahn batted
in the Other rim with a SB
hit. Mike Chrobak pitched bitless bau. The Mets löst it

Donau.

'

7-il-i

third on a burner by Dan Shoe-

Other Scorso:
Pirates 2o
Cards 5; Mets 17, Giants
'
Braves 13, Redlegs 8; Mets
ll.odgers 2; . Colts 3, Pii'-

Giants
Red Sex

,MON TUES. WED. THURS. 9 'til 9
FRIDAY
9 'tu io -- SATURÖAY 9 'tu 7
--

overcome a 9 to 7 decIsion,

American

AMERICAN

-

2626. GOLF ROAD

run bother by jim Howard. The
Cabs scored the winning run in
the 5th inning.
The Yankees challenged the
Tigers all'the way hut couldn't

up 1 hit and 1 unearned run.

W-L-T

?«1d*1Tv t/m*,eI

,'

Dodgeecored S runs on a 3

Piache pitched the first 4 he;

PEANUT LEAGUE

'

defeat $te Dodgers 5 tu 4. The

nings allowing 2 hits and 1 rus.
DeLorenze went the lest3 giving

cats 5. Morgan Cull, returned
after S weeks off and sparked

.

The Cubs scored 4 riots In
the mt Inning and wont en ta

guit the game on ice for the

'

I

big giove man wesDale Cocaran
who made 2 fine defense plays.

Orioles. The Orioles scored. 2
more In the 6th for a 7-2 win.

A rundown oftheweeknganOes
follows:
7/19 Mets 5 WIld..

biting finale, the Phfllieu came
out as league champions with a
narrow 3 to 2 victory.

PlarsI and Brian Ptaszek

. -

'

And, In a hair raining, nail

Meanwhile, Brian Ptaszok
was hit by the pitcher In
ist inning, advanced to 3rd enig'
single byTony FlussI and scored

Dale

Braves
Yankees
White Sex
Indiens
Mets
'Padree
Colta,

. final game.

the baoebali season nears on a
winning streak with a honte run
by John ClIse, a double by Jim

Larry Siero.

Cubo

something out of a Hollgsaod
script. the schedule called for
the 2 teams to ¡noce In their

.4 lmdngs.

Rubens,

eta

Major League aeason deadlocked for ist place. Like

are creeping up, from behind

for first place as che end of

ers

In a finish that rivaled anything in big league history for
sheer drama, the Phuhies and
Colts came down to tite next
to the last day oftheNilosLittle

10 runs In the first four Ich.

by Dean Aigiris,

u-

MAJOR LEAGUE

.

Sex pItchers wildness to score

ber, doubles by Ted Wlebort
and ôny Jerlfita and e triple

in

3S2-3

NATIONAL DiVISION

'Indians took advantage of White

Ross Sail 2 for 3 lead the big
white machina hitting attack.
Athletics 6 Twins 4. The
Twins Tony Martin and Jim

0-8-1
S-lQ
8-10

NATIONAL

4-11-2

-

Cowboys

2 sIngles and a triple, Tom the piace.
Novelo 2 doubles, Mike Dc. t Midte Sax S Indians 10. The

Inning, . basen loaded hIt end

.

National'

Scott Brady had 2 hits. The

.

One of the bent gdtchedgames
of the year by both.teams. Runs -

W-L-T
12-3-2
12-6-0
.12-6-0
10-7-1
9-7-1

Kings

a walk had a perfect day at

Braves 5, Mets 4. Coed relief pitcidngbyJebnSchandern
Torn PhiIhIn and Mike . PanaIt
made excellent playa and both
hoysbadtwohita. .
and hits were evenuntilatimely
hit by Pete Sheinroske put the

bigbatwith3hiceni6iiie,

The Orjolea scored two runs
in the lot against the White Soc
-when Adams and DeLoreezo
singled and scored on Marine's
triple. In the 2nd Adams double
and DeLoreszo's home rus pIes
. 2 walks and a aingle by Marine

.

Ex

?

niega. Bob 'Cepasolli had tIte

the Expon,

cause. Angels 6, Expos B. Two
hits by DOmInIck and -goad relief pitching by Schmid, of the

2-5-0

Western Conference
' Double Raglan
Vmings
Seals

Mark Augustys, with a double
and 2 ningiel, and Larry Mag-'
pio wIth a single. 3 bagger and

Jim Salan wIth a clutch ist

.

Athletics

with a man on 3rd each time.

Sands 2 hits, Rich Mnsno2blts.
July 14 -. WhIte Sor S Yan;
keen 0. Brilliant pitching, a no
hitter until the final batter
looped a single over 2nd base,

'

Vigoro
Yankees
Knights

In .4 out of the 6 innIngs. the

tin and Rich Mosso. HittIng
stars Dale Schmucker 3 hIts,

won Senators lost on forfeit.

* RECORDS
, ALBUMS
* TAPES

press. hut the Sox rolled over

.

Dedgera.
Tern Gallanalni pltched3vory
goad Innings and had ahorne run

44-OREMOST.

lie Angeb tamed the Tiere
pitching and won i3-9.iDale.
Lundios pitched 4 etrong in-

Cardinals waikawaywithabig
7 run 2nd inning, Goad pitching
bold Enges tu two hitshySchmid
and Stift. The game ended with
the Cardinals on tup 12 to S for

sed scored 2 rIele in 'a lesing

15-2-1
12-6-0
11-7-0
10-6-2
10-6-2
10-0-0
8-S-2
5-12-1
5-12-1
S-13-o

.

Senators
Indians

by Joe I(aiodimns.
Kings I. Blackhawks 0. Game

Dun GoLosine atruck out 10
playera. A base hIt In the 6th
Inoliig by Ken Johnson gave

SUMMERTIME

White Sox

Haere TomBastlun,TonyTaptbuco, Jim Ponneralie, a U1pIe
by Larry Siero.
Elks 10 RumS 8. Rams lost
. bytwo runs on walks. A borne
rim by DonDeLouiseandatriplo

Tigers 56 Th1115 .9 A two
bane bIc by Al flelfgott and a
three base bIt also by Al Helf-

j'

Banters Conference

Llnhnrt. doubles by (2) Dale

trihuted a dnnble.

'

Stíndlngasof jitlyp

Hnerr stole 2nd, 3rd and home
before the ball was pitched
again!! All theboyswerehitclng.
-Homers by John CUne, Mike

torn and Tony Paichock con-

fractured finger aod was placed

Cohn also had a perfect day at

July 15- Vikings 26 ron
14. After being Method, Dale

out to win and the Senatorawere
unable to atop thorn. Bob Heath
hIt a 3 run homer for tIte-Sena-

star 3rd banemau, nuffered a

away. Steve Kall! picked up
che win and had a perfectday
at the plate with 4 hIts. Scntt

14 wilt. cqbs 4. Yankees 3.

,the game out of reach of the

PíY';LES53ET MOREl

PONY,.LEAGUE

icing on the cube' for the cubs

18 tu 4.TbéOrlolenscored
8 tutta in j!t. 3rd innIng to gOtt

MINOR..iEÁ6UE

NIEF

.ISwIJN.

5812' W. .DEMPSTER

MORTON GROV:
.

,965.6O7O

HOURS: '

MON.-T}IURS.-FRI. 9.9

.

8

HEILEMAN
SPECIAL EXPORT
BEER

C

16 OZ.
BOTTLES
-

42PPLUS DEPOSIT
CANS

..

7a444ñ1t

.

.

.

-

'2626 GOLF

PARTY GOOIß.WRAPp

.

PAPER

SUNDAY 10$

FAMILY.

-

'RD..

CAB.CADLES.TIERY

COMt IN L SHOP AROUND. MANY.
' MANY ITEMS IN NEAUN a BEAUTY
'AlDIM A TREMCNØOU5 SAVINGS

T9 You &!out

.

FIGURINE AND ART CENTER

flJES,-WED-SAT9..6
-

9

II

CARD &'PARTY.SHOP

.

-

-

The Bogie; Thursday, Julr29

8

P

97i

ç

I

,

-.

'flaitidsy july 29. 1971

II

Ari Fáir

t

I

Attracts

'J

f

-i'

drove In 8 ewls With 4 hIts io

MAJOR LEAGUE
ljje çogulsr Uttlo League
Besson ended loot week sud the

merit 01 plsying two rounds
oguin proynd its valse in the
North Mojoot
lut Round Standings
Senators

W-L
8-1
k-3
5-4
5-4
3-6
4-5

ligero

White Sax
Red Son
Yankees

Orioles
IdIanB

l-8

2nd Round Staedingu

Setstoro

8-1

White Sox
Indinos

Orioles

5-4
4-5
3-6

Yuekòeo

2-7

Red Sox

l-8

The heut overall record to
the North Mejoro belongs to
the Senators. This group Ql

Cards
Dodgers
Csbu

Braves

South Minor

Second Reund

Standings

Orioles
lied Son
indians

Tigers

Seaters
Yaskn
White Son

5-2
5-2
5-2
8-2
4-5
3-4

l-6

0-7

The Red Son won the first

hull

nd thio Week thu lpdais

beat theOrioles. The Reds heat
the Yanks and caused the foutway tie.

Meønwhule, the North Minors
wore busy with Wake-upgomes.
e
Giants astslogged che
Io u poahe-vp game and winning

Tho5,feal evary hoy on the team
helgud lo achieving tholina roc-

against the Cobo. Nu ulso had 4

.

tories before losing to tIm White

Sox 5-3. DurIng the 18 game

achedole.

the Senators scored
202 runs while giving openly 85.

Howuvor, a Qu'ong second
round flnlshbytho Tigers forcud
B

playoff. The Tigers fece u

tough test to overcome the Sena-

tors. The Tigers must heat the

Senatore twtce. If they lose one

game tho Saunters will repreems thg North Maazs against.
the Sooth Majors champions itt

thou winning the necond round
chomplonsbip. They are the sacontested chumps of the North
Side
Minors. Todd Digunci
pitched a k-hit game Inthe gamo

hits it that game. Members of

the Giants areTom llnrnof,Tom
Trolas, Kevin Diganci, Todd

Diganci, Ross Benjoya, Mthe

Chin, Jack Flanogua, loll Cutio.
man, Jim andjohnl..eezer. Mare
Rappis, Bili Egan, Kea Schutz
and Mark Wolf. Tha manager

of the Giants I! Prank Trojan
and his couch Is Rob Wolf.
Alter heating tho Reds 2-0,
the Dodgers camo hunk to bomb

the Cards 22-5. Mike Slogai
The Sooth Molero have bees
busy with u passihie thrpe way
tie between the Cubs. th Dadgars 9nd the Curds. i-utwever,
the Dodgers were beaten by the

the Morton Grove WoridSering.

Brayes and the Cards lost to
the Cubs; therefore deciding

orth vs. Sooth world

the second round champions.
The Calm won the second rounds

AU

uorle6'playoffu witt be played
at ThUlens Studium, Monday,
Aug. 9. startIng ut 6 p.m. Also
that evening. 1ko managers and

coaches of the North section
teams will end our season by
playing their counterparts from
the South section lu a Q Inning

sstthall gums which will mart
It ugproxlmately B p.m.

Ou Sunday, July 18, the Mor-.

ten Grove Major league allature

played

In Uncoloowooti

against two strong Skokie en-

ties. The final scores of this

alegte elimInation tournament
wore: Skokie South l2 Mor..
ton Grove Seut3i St Skokie North

12. Morton Grove North 3. All
of Mørtou Crone's runs for the
day were provided by u ceo.

ter flUid threw run homer by

Bewsu1dis of the North

by beating the Curds In a class

game 0-7. The Cubs have a
record of 15 wins and 3 losses.
lo that game wlththe Codos. CardinaS
pitcher Ralph Dgsek

pitched a good gama and also
displayed some flue hitting
abIlity, along with hiuteammate

hits lna3-Owlooverthe Braves.

Rick Westra drove In 2 riten,
singling with bases toadsd The
3rd. rua was Bcorod un Westra.
was out, trying t otretch lote
bit Into a 4-ahle.

The Berth Minors 10-yearold Aft Star team cempesd al
Dodgers David Kirsch; Cardlnl
Jim Blebroçb; Cub Jay Mites;
Pirete Mthe Batron; Brave Roh

Plndraa; Phiflie Rd lIoch1 Indieu Steve Welohaum; Otote
John Winkler; WhIte Son Gary
Kaplan; Senator Mthe Peggvaro;

Mihe Zimmer from the Alloletics und JIm Latal from the
Red Sso will play an exhibition

What It's All About
lt mohes you kiwi of wonder

what it's all ubsat,
To have yoor DQd a coach ut

first sr sItiln Io the dsgoot.

To see his hid catch o hail, that
sparkled in hin eye.
TQ take a closer look whoa ann
goes through his legs, yoalre

soro this man will cry,

Ta play the game to win or
lese, to cheer or cry oc;,
To have u coach like JOE
PATER; that's what it's all
about.

Doreen Desantis

gamo against u groop of ten

year aids from Wheeling.

Pop Warner

Football Kick Off
Tito Nues Falcons begintheir
1971

feotbull season Aug. 2.

The tsamwi3meetatOak School

fluId, 7640 MaIs s;., for Ute
workout and registration freno
6 to p.m. The Falcons will
bave twotruvellng teams playing
ten gama schedules. Area buys

ages 11 tinta 14 are invIted to
participate. Thera will be a

ndnlmoan fee fur insurance und
use of equiguonne. The boys

will be asked to supply their
own shoes and. mouth guard.

Mike Terencio led the Cubs at-.

Thomeac W. Woopse
Navy Petty Officer Third

Zimmer, Steve Esposito, Jeff
Mueller anti Frank Farrareso
also did well during the game.
Other games diWing the week

resulted lo the Pirates S Phil.
lies 2. In that gamo Merit Ed.
wards pitched a 2 bIt gaine to
win over the Phits. lis struck
out 12 batters and walked 4.
Ruy Jensen bit a 2 run homer
lis the first inning und batted

were removed from champ5on.
ship contentIon laSt week mioPe

crown.
The League's itenierali stars

lest in their third game, which
was played against the White
Capa . at Birlo Field last SatUrday. Field to five hits, thit

hoyo were not able to make
it three In a row an the heal
ocoow

was

White

Capa

Malne-Nortofleld S. Billy tiarrisos hit te singles and Mike
Golezol, George Kasfman. and
Wally Pious each had eue.
Earlier In the elimination
tournament. MI1LL'o aeoior
stars dropped Proopect Heights
8 to 2 and Schiller Park 6 to 2.
Dave Bashin was the winning
pitcher against Schiller and allowed four bits. The spacco-

colar play of the game was
what well could have been a

game oavin5 catch by MNLL
left fielder Wally Pinas la the
last Inning when Schiller Perk
wan threatening with two men
on and only son ont,

The National major leugne all
stars were on thelç way to their

second round copetItioo this
week following their 4to 2 win
over Palatine Sooth In u line
pitching display by both teams'

pitchers. MNLI)s Jamb

switch out 10 und gave up his

Class Thomas W. Waepne, son
of Mr. andMrs. Dosmld R. Weep.
se of 7350 l-111 st., NUes, was

promoted to his present rate
while sorting ebuard the fast

Malne-Northfleld's American

Leugne All Stars weren't as

successful in their compnution
as their hrotherteams, bat their

fellow nInes didn't run ap ng5811m u levon-Hlgglnu pltcher
named Roh Earhurt, as did
MNLL's American Stars. Earhurt pitched a no-bitter, struck
uit nine and walked only three
in leading hin Devon-HIggins
teammates to a 6 to 2 vIctory.
The two rlw.s MNLL plckedup

were by vireure of errors In
the second inning, Bob liolizzi
walked. went to second en a
passed hall and stole third,
itero Chase walked und went
to second on a throwing error
that eventually permitted he and

Pulizzi to score.

Al Willner

was splendid asche mound gin-

-o big up only fear hIts before
bslng relieved by Tarry Levks
and Keith Steinhrink who each
gave up one. LevIn caine in In
the foutait to strike ouI the first

two meo be faced und retire
Sloe side.

Marine CpI. Lawrence E.
Ropaki, sen of Mr.
Mrs.
Ernest S. Ropaki of 703 Em-

combat support shipliSS Cans.

orson st., Dea Plaines. 131., 5*5°-

Tp

vieg with the Second MarineAur

den at Lung Beach Calm.

81e Is al96SgraduateofMai.
Park

Wing it the oIarIna Corito Air
Stilicat. Query Poln N,C.

.

- noon;- Yanks . John Trawl.

stein who also had him.

S4
Dodgers
Cards

In L.ingendorf Psrk. Barringtoo a mlmICil*1 recreation ces..
ter with i field house, Entrance to the ¡urb Is freni West
Lions Drive, 1/2 block south
of Intersection of higbweys
59/63 -end 14or from North
Lions drive, located west of

Champiçogii4n In two divi.

aiop

oleo were claimed during
the lossy wÇkbn the twlm.towe-

phipleague. inwbt many sou-.
eidered an ugset, i°ellegrrd

McDonald's drive-In en

tnnrched aver Johnson
Spurting Goode il to 2 for the
Natinoa major inague ch900piepsldp,
PellegrIni pitcher

This gear's palees for profeslanal competition include
200 cash award far begu of

and a singlo api Dwayoe Cony.

er, KevIn Mais' and Tim Eeltoy each singled.

cash

prize moneyplasrlbbonsineach

rosnd ebapip8 to five hito while

himself, banged est twa dOUb1e..

m.d ever $1,000

ahew

John Mely held the aecond

bio teammates had afield day
ut the plate, Mickey Panner
belted a home run with two on
i85-feet ayer the right field
fence In the first Inning, Maly

/

ay

14.

Sigas

cetegoryo..-palntlng,

gruldiIcs,

3J.Jrade,,,'JI Palj

souillure, d hand crafted original work,
Noe-prcfeealoa end student
-

parchase awards will ernenne to
5100 best of ohow. besides $75,
$65, and $80 cpah parchase a.

'

-

wards In each category, Other
awards will bu the Carolyn M,

:

.

The American major league
championehip also was tobe» by
a landslide, witleichek's Slot Dog.

downing George's FIIj All 66
14 to i, Svn hits were given up by winning pltcer Glenn

Pearson who strock out eight
alpi walked two, Vacations had
hIt the two teams' linespe and
minor league sobutituteo Steve

Pololo and Kevlit Kwlatt each
olngled In helping Scheh'n gain

the crown,, Ed P0*510 trIpled

und doohled; Pearson doubled
and
singled; Chip Marloch
doubled und olligled end Glen
Olssoe singled for the champa.
For the first round champions,
the league r000ero-np. Jim Dash

und Steve Levy doubled; Jeff
Berub and David Pink necIo sing-

fer $100g a $50 pun'chaee award
for a new trademark design for
the Furl $50 each for an As.
tlBte' Oioic

blau poU.
ndnten

and PebRe Op.

'rho "Best Bar..

Scone" $50 parchu

rIogi out ocUajo and
photegriijiere frotn many nel.
abobrink ateten ñd camniuni.
tien,
Judge will be Joseph Sur..
linS and Michael Schwerto, Na.

talli Immergluck and Crystal

Naneen,
Etd4bftors maycheene to have
aelected worin . auctioned by
name celebrities, and they alus
may malte direct sales with no
commlanien to the Fair.
Show opens at 10 a.m., cIa.
ace at 5 p.m.

Farticspetlng from Morton

led twice and Mike Malter col-

Grooe include: John Geni, Eilen Lane Schmidt, Alice Wohn,

The Minor Divlalooplaycame
50 a dramatic climax Saturday
with five teams t5çd fr ongond
place and the posoibuluty of u

Frances Strang, James Demo-

on the ostromo of te lent game
of the season0 which pitted
the first place Flying French.,
men Restaurant (4 nd 1) a-

507, Barrington, lu. 60010.
De*dllnnu are outlined, Gem.

Countryside Merchants (0 and
5). The possible six team tie

New Legion Officers

would have necessitated a play'off among aU six. Although

Billy Coldwefl American 1....
glen Pbt and AieclUiry have

lected one single.

six way tie far first resting-

.

Fn'edrlc Bacon, liaSen Field.

.pLus.

Mxe. E. Feuisudo. P.O. Box

'

I

.

eM, Wesley Woodsoti.
Entry. blinks .ssddeocrlgeiye
brechur are ObtaInII,Ie from

.

LIN' & DEALING!!
WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL!
A

er.l chairman la higa. Paul

the Flyers were victorIous, the
Merchants liad them nervous
00W ehe final est with the fixaI

score Il to 10. MurrayShoz'e

and NickTremontshamdehwin
on the mound and. øt bat, Bill
Knoober tripled, Gary Adelman
dOUbled atid hit two singles.
Brian Stormy singled and Tremont singted. TremontaudHer-.
aSr also eoteçuted a doeble play.

As a resle of thI&centet,

eme od officers
1971. Shy Coldwell F6eu
and Au3dllat bested at 6038
N. Gtcero han, completed a.

elude Froeldeng, Henrietta O'.
Non of 8700 MardI AVe.,Niiex.

crown ky dsfeating them 9 to 4.
Jeff Cross aloe! craig Stone

Piano Pedalogy
Institute Padicipani

were the winning pitchers as
Shasta PetCeeterheattheTasty

l'UPl7tula.,

Trmt Tn
.........
. V Viiit
UUII
.

.-

.,

.

,mIu. ....

AT

Vice Commander, Ray

for this week, with the divi-.
sien championship the prize.

p

CREDIT IS EASY

successful yelp and cosamandar, Anthony hughes of 5134
W. Camme and 1-aguo Mullas,
Atedilary President of 5350 W.
Agatino bave
thelr last
gavel.
New Post oificer8
Figet

D'Nell of 8700 MerrIll ave.

elimina.
ldYorktowm-Soctoma
Dash
Texncq from ehe

1

eIed s

which gave the Flying Frenchnias Westauragx the necond-ball
thasug4onuhiin a playoff golee
with the ftran-halfcbamgeGlee-

s

A

Woeeseer.

gainat thn laut place Glenview

annul,

;

':

.

i.,. .,

TiP

o

.

.

215 DISHWASHERS
TRY.'

Pilles; Adjigant. Bruno Wicker

of 7522 W. Ls.wlen, Nilee.
Now. Auxiliary nfficere Im-

SEE '

- ALL ARE H

BEFORE YOU BUYICED UP AND RUNNING AT ACE

mb5 ItNQrthr It-

huela univerefty's .Plieo Fed-

Winners!
of the

Winner
Oakton Osp Us the Bantam
' dgvislon hoikoy playoffs at the Pack Ridge Oakten Recreaffen center was c-Lino Products.
lfawy over the win are front row from lefil
Bob PiLoreosza, Gary MOderhock, Steve Seimes.
Steve Visco5 goalie; Tqm Urde. Mike Scudrt jim Pasthen. und Bradley Glaire. Back

lier.

DOutas

ros, from l.eft:

Philu
Braves

Terry Spears, Jay Baum. alternate cag*alnt L'uni

Pirates

Mhacber. Batur Block, altecna5* captait

cag*aIn and Phlal!
VipiJello0 head coach. Not Elitmd.Mike rolslt

Frank Visco. assistant teach;

diard caypeil. Noth l-yi

J

Feureratein Memorial award

view Foremost was scheduled

Lowrønce E. Ropski

players

Throogh an oversight, the
North Major
All Stars had
out been reported. They oreo
White Sax
Davo Bxeskln,
Jim DiRusijio, Bob Oeteooar..
dis; Senators
Bob Kocuch,
Brian Fusko, Psl Spjedel Tom
Sngllsh0 Tigers .- Grog Vlhoot,
Bdan Lucca. Curt Nipruvoik;
Orioles jell £Oi000e; Indians Din Cettert Red Soot - Sto Cell.

Ilu-

menshi gave up only three hits.

In another in the 5th. Other

ko made good playa
ate Turn Johnson. whe bud a
triple; and Paul and Phil Berm.

10,

only walk in ihn last Inning.

Keith Ginsburg, wh also dia
8tne jth hitting, Lee lobte nd

tack with 2 bit apiece. Mark

Two of MaIoe-4orthfield 14e-

tie t.eague'o . all atar teams

with twg er more hits apiece. j a third was scheduled to play
Dave Kirsch pitched five bits
its oecond round CQntest earSyo
In the estire game.
In the week. 4t the same time,
Dodger pitching was extra
two dintelen chamgdonehf pa
uharp ou Jeff Luco and Bob
were won and a playott was
Muefler held the Braves to 2
scheduled for the tninordivl9iun

llraves by u score of 12-11

the first round championship.
They came buch again to heut
Ihn Cobs hy u score of 14-6;

Thu Senators won their first
two games before bowing 8-4
to thu Indians. They thus west
on thu wurpsth themselves and
reeled off thtrtee siruight vie-

-

Kirsch Joined the 8 hit borage

Pirates

young husilero completed their
regular s000on with u 16 und 2
record by downing the Orloten
10-7 on July 14. Manager Herb
Goruloki, und his two coaches,
Ray Donato und Chet Pod1o.
are understoodubly proud of
thuI team'o accontpllshmeots.
eroi.

-

Reds

W-1

8-1

Tigers

S times at lout. Je« L.uccu, Greg
Kahl, Mitch Liebowitz aiod Poye

nounced fer Sunday, Aug. 29,

MNLL Resuks.

MINOR LEAGUE
Giants

Area
Talent
ThBareingron, IllInois Art

Fair fer the 1971 faIr Is am.

MORTOH GROVE

North Miner

Page 9

Ri-

egogy Woghgpwasnnthel
erode
o labor
Other
om.gbaeee at the 1uf 19.21

Werkhop tilcecced by Dr. Law..'
rascaRas; at., develog$bgciny.
dodu audi materiale for Otudio
teac6Ing, and materiel ¡segaration ihr programmed Inutruc.
tian. The Workshop was de.
signed co broaden tine beadier's
eotperiestcó in the area af-greup
plane bwungUon,
Workebop.partidpasucincim.

rneGre,i92t Lfn

5614DEM
ER
I- 966-4900 or 823-8701
wuan

masoaw

av

.

..

"PARKING IN REAR"

I

Mtfl

,=,

culils IRu)

-

I'

HOURD:

Miu, Thw,, VvLNIfl5 'Ill 940P.M.

0.05W

W*$HER&.
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,
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DRYER.CO.
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k1rd.yaId,29, im

Fina! RepOrt on

"Open

"

.

Caìns"

.

The ad hc fsca.finding àem.

,..

mli
appeintgd by. the Din.
dct
207
of E&catlon
in May to hoard
obtain infotisiasion

. relating so "open campis"jrn.,
peonIa for the
Maine high
.

-

Miidole han now completed ita
Ingo was iwenented to the Board

at its eegiìjar monthly mees.
Ing Monday evening, July 19,
at Maine East High achaol.

,

In lresenthg the final in.,

part. commbtte Chairman Jack
,o. Hedricb, Potk Ridge, praised
and thanked the 24 members of
hin commIttee, "A great dORIOf

effort han been expended in

gathering this infarmasfan," ha
told the Board, "The teachngs,'
parents, Students and admintsD'atoro who mode up thia corn.
mittee ¡ait asidO any personal
feellage or' opinions on '.$pen
campea' and took on the work

strictly as a fact.flndlng job,

BlendIng many hosco going out

en unita,doisj

eesearcli on-the Oubject, mien.

/ viewing, and writing le

.

.

.1

r

-

te.

20 LL BAG

w. wav. ma .io,ee TOLINITUU*NTITI!S

ports. There Is es question that
the compbexitfgs of 'open camSun' provide limitIons nubjecta
fer 'unlindied atudy, lt le our
'earliest hope that the Boardwill;
find our basic groundwork help.
ful and sufficIent,"
In accej*Ing therepart, Board

CHARCOAL

president Wilibim P. Wuehe.
mass thanked all members of

RED WOOD
. LAWN SET

REG. $1.39

4-PC

the committee for the thorough
Job they had doue In caraylng
out ' their -assignment. ' The
length of thin report - and the
woalth of Informados In it - Is

ITES!, iRS!,

.

REG-$69;99--T

clear Indication of the great

flUUt

amount of time and effort spent
' by everyone On this committee,
Bach member of the 80usd will

,

With the marching of feet, the blaring 0f trumpets, the paradé
passen by, but our camera wan looking the other way to record

INFLATABLE POOL

study the report carufuily. I

the wonderful look of the many youngsters who may have been viewing

a parade for the first Urne. Stators and brothers, little tota all

,

add up ta the pagentry and feothitles of NUes Daya 1971.

know that the information in It
will prove extremely helpful to

.

' SWIM RING

.

A resolution wan then passed

COASTAL POOL
CHEMICAL KIT

ochoola will be madeuntib Board

WHILETH' EY LAST

for each member of the cornmbttee. No decision on "open
campus" . far the Maine high
members have had an alter
tunhty to review the final repart
and until afIera public bearing
Is held.

committee members famIliar.
icIng thornoelven with the cur.
rant formo of 'open campen"

, ROMPERS

'1ct 207 Ochonia, Students have

tInos to allow thOrn to leave the

nehoti grounds and buildioga

tesen classes and at lunchtime.

Its first meeting In May

each nub-group visIted "open
campan" schools throughout

northern .lfloIobtjg In.

JACKETS

formation and ebeervIiig fIrst..

hand, how the system operates
at these othools. In-dopait re-.
porta of these slaltaweremade,
080enaing the nutcess arfailure

Take adva

'

caro, easy
lt's a valuo.

.
.

beaelfuily

.

weatherfb

to administrators and toachum
In other schoo . distrIcts
throughout the.còuntry. inking
for Information concerning
"open campes" practican at

,n

enJ'
s. r n

'

that may have bees
encountered, Replies received
from diene odminiagratora and
groblern

teachera wore locludedlntho

Maiueècio,

.

de

dresses, shift
ed assortment
LIed styles In a

- Dacron po

trIacetafe, Fo
solids galor

easy.

culott
pantnultsl
expensive looking

our favorlie war

el-

'. lyoster, an.
miss them!

'

$2 '

OT PANTS CI,

.:

SETS

SHORT SETS $14243
&

NA

'''..p'

'

t

' commlueufa finii repart aswes

.eacli'".of.the

cot fab

SLEEVELESS
DRESSES

theû othools, as well aa any

róldtngt

'

$2a$3
WHITE SLACKS $2

Iota toacher twoparents, two

studente, and an administrator.
BeZote ackool ended In Juno,

corn

,,'

SWIM SUITS

committee dlvldeditoelf Into
four auh_greupa, each contain.

data os thé maièf ateas of.cois.

'

'

BEACH COVER UPS $2:.

durIng the free periods he

,

,

3/6X and 7 to 14

dIstrict Itherailne Its regulo.

.

'

.

GIRLS

requested that the high school

of the palbcy at each school.
In addition, letters were sent

,,

.

'

pssaln by. MaIne ntudentn for
Introducing the polIcy into Dis-

theAt

.

'

practiced In schnoln throughout
the country0 and atudying pro.

NOW

REG. $899

, INFANTS
SUN SUITS
'INFANTS

C

Sonora! weeks were agent by

.

REG. $3.68

¡weclation and commendation

by the Board, expressing ap.

.

52in.Xiljn,

BEACH BALL

us as we take on the task of

docbeion.maklsg on the matter
of °opan campus,' We are Indead grateful for your help and
your Interest,"

RIGHT:
Navy Marching Band

NOW.,

3-Pc.. POOL SET

'.

'

I

n.m. e

'

p.m
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Ynira whllø they laat at

Microwaves
don't heat metàl, glass, paperi plastica, or ceramic.
Oven waits and dishes don't heat up, The only heat
coI,,es from the food Itself. Your kitchen aleya cool.

Fits almost anywhere!
u

TI

The Frlgrdalre Microwave Oven cooke In
up to 15% lesa time than conventIonal methods! No
. pro-heating, no warm-Up.

cool

ars

Electric..

fast

I

n t utt
t'.* Qk4. k. i

__

skI.

clean
Since walls and dishes dont heat up,
food spatters don't bake

u tØ

II

I

.

easy

%Ik$*4.

The FrIgIdaire Microwave Oven Is
easy to optiate. Putfood in the oven. settheTlmer, .
lock the door, and there ¡t.

n

--

-'

on. Oven walls come clean
with a damp cloth. Dishes come clean without scrub.
bing.

:

Skinniest washer/dryer
'evef made (onty 2 it wid)

Microwave
000ldngopens up awbolonew wodd of fwi ciestive
cooldag. Prepa 5nacki partyfocifa, ciherfoods un

ieIsUt55.,.e5tflSSCOfl!

FngidaireExdusivel

COME IN TODAY AND SEE

ALL OF OUR "STARS"

'J
:*%

.

2Mk

FRIGIDAIRE ROOM

SAVE! 0
NR COIDfflOiiEpj

IMANY NOIRS-511ES Slut AVAIlABLE

'fiié àigie. 'iburaday july29 1971

ill Run Ile
Softball League
Men's 16" League (Tuesday-

Open Tennis
Tournament

7-i

McGraw's Tavern
Montgomery Olds

frist Is going to host Its 5th
at Horror Park Tennis Courfr
on Aug. 13, 14 and 15. 'rIda
tournament Is tor both meo

Schaefer's Losnge
Morton Grove Lions
Fluky's

Into three age groupe, 17 and
under, 18 thru 44, and 45 and

Men's 16" League (Monday-

and women and will be divided

Wednesday)

i-6

bold on Friday for 17 and under i,pd Saturday for other age
groupe with finals on Sunday,
Registration iabelngaccejned
at the Park DistrIct offIce, 6250
Dempeter, with the deadline for
registration en Monday, Aug. 9.
Registration fee Is $5.00 which
will cover the rest of single and
doubles competition and tre¡ddes and tennis balls.

2-s-0-7

-

'

I
-

r

If you are a concerned citisen, care for and appreciate a
good park system, are an area
resident and would like to do
your part for the betterment of

0-9

Men's 16" League (WedneédayW-L
6-2

Monday)
Chickezi. Unilneited

Schaul's Ten Pins
Bald Eagles

Reverts The Boys

the community, you may be Interested in making application
io fill a vacant pesition on the
park board. Picone send a letter to the Golf Maine Park District Office, 9229 Emerson st.

4_2

-

-

For your cär
home
--

5-2
5.2
4-4

Des Plaines.

-

-

-

yourlife

-

eW Pa and
Ire the -Ist and-2nd gr
cliiidróui who came In cestinne in
the perldI5trict'sspec1alevent.
This Is .11 part of the Summer
playground peogram sponsored
by Morton Grove. With only
two weeks left In the program

-

your business
yourjeweliy
yourgolfclubs

-

-

-

-

-

-

yourc,editcanls
yourapartment building...

0e Wednesday, July 14. the

The Golf Malos Park DistrIer Is spenooring Its first
horse shoe tnurnoy. lt will be
held en nur brand new protes-

Horseshoe
Tourney

ANTHONY J. DeCIANNI
AGENT

Auto - Life Fire - Medi - Cash
Car Finance Plan
-

-

OFF. PHONE 966-4333
-

STATE FARM IN SURANO E COMPANIES
HOME OPPIOC - nt.00MINSTON. ILL..

a

score of 10 to I. AIss In AAA

League that day the Pblllies won

a bard fought game over the
Mets by a ocore of 5 to 4. Zn

AA League the Senators Wen a
tough game over the rugged Red
iox 9 to 7. Hans Hoeporwhohas
never pitched before wont lInee
Innings and got tho WIn.

--

.

the Giants 25 to 10.

39-4272

Sionnl courts

(potter's clay
basel under lIghts. Game da
are Thursday and Friday, Aug.
5 and 6 for preiImioay rounds
and Sotunday Aug. 7 for finals.
Game times are 8 to 10 p.m.
on Thnrsday and Friday and 5
to 8 p.m. on Saturday. Tre.
¡dites will be awarded each dlvision: mens singles (over 21),
men's doubles and mIxed
doubles. RegIstration closes at
4 p.m. en Aug, 4. Fee In per
persan. For furtherleformauon
regardIng any of our tournemento, please contort the Park

fi

Office, 297..300o.

On Friday, July 16, the AA
League Tigers won over the
Yankees by a score of 13 to 9.

Also In AA League, Reid Stia..

fel allowed one run and nne
bit (a knme run) In S InnIngs.
Ho stitch est i2. Pat Brennan

nupplied the powerwithasingle.
double and homerwi, batting In5
runs with the Sox wInning 14 to
i over the Orioles. The Son ars
now 9 and I In first place. In
AA/e league the Cardinals won
over the Cnks 10 to 4. The winnlng pltcber was AndyGnllo who

struck out ii. pitched a 6 bIt

4 rus game and batted 2 for 3
and had 3 RBI's. Glens Sherling

batted 2 for 3 wIth 2 RBI's,

and batted In first runs in both
S rim innings.
On Monday, July 19, the MA

Mets beat she FIrate 7 to 3,

'rho Gis abut

out the 814111es

by a score nf 5 to 0.

mont In-demand leading men on
the legitimate stage today.

erlca'n most excitIng screen

--

ShIrley MacLathe, L4tPIA TUE-

Wedñosday matinee at 2 p.m.,
Saturday matinee at 2 p.m. and
Saturday evenIng at 7:30 p.m.,

Perfothoncen are Thesdäy
through Friday at 8:30 p.m.,

"ei' l3Oi:

Id

To see LANA TURNER In
'PORTY CARATS," arrange
for your ticketsto th#MtlLRun
Theater by contacting the Box
Office er any of the many TIC-

ihe Ñoiy -Name Men of St.
John Brokeuf Cburcb, are bolding their annual Fish Fry

-

!tlOI'M
O Pb

-Sutonday E Sunday.

l.rOe p.m., SlO
Speciol rates or groups óI 30
or sTore Phone, 298.2333

T,e,th,aTls,e.,eiSee. uonthst $050, 50.50
Wed ,ndS,t.e,Ílo,a SOSO, tiSI
Inc-TI-CarTs).

F.i_ ei SO 00 "i'- OSsu. tOtO

?OO'.
,r.':,

-

r'

mEIedaeM!IEII -

, os, 6lsesda,.

di,I 2152170. Foi tbieoe 550e taRata et

MILL RUN THEATER 5Oweoe.Sue 255.2u3t.

KETRON outlets. Por ticket information, call'298-2i70.

Fridoy, Aug. 23 In the

Opti and MiIoaakó. Rulds InNIm

¡

-

-

-

-

NÓW APPEARING. -SHECKY -GREENE

MIKE'S FLORAL SHOP$
6505 N. MILWAUKEE

ho nerved from 6:30 to 7:80
p.m. and will feature fillet of

-

-

keglo at 7:30aod end at mid-

0

1115lit.

-

terntinateo as this le Included
in the price of the ticket.
There will ho door frises.
Thin will be tho itoh annual
Fisk Pry sponsored by the Holy Name. Mon. Over 200 meo
-attended last y-or.

IE ug.1-Lii-..-

.CUT FLOWERS

'FLORAL SEllONS - 'COO$AGES.H0u5E PLANTS

perch beuhdes french friso and
colo slaw, The smoker will

NE 1-0040

f

I_L f

-

-

,

ptkt& COUPON'

HELD

- -GOLDEN -FRIED-

OVER

RATED GP

-

The buh

-

"

-

titer at tiro door or by phoning

John Stone, 967-6562.

AUGUST 3 - AUGUST 5

and Sunday at 7:30 p.m.

SJBFish Fry

Tickets Can be ptrcbaoed ei..-

MILL RUN THEATER presents

Ort R. E-ye, who is onoof the

still- In her teens was

The men may eat as
much as they like until 7:30
p.m. and drink as much huer
as they like until the smoker

:

"Utholand and Helolne" and Rob-

parish boll. The prIce of ad-

.luiy i6, the Dedgers won over

tMrfM

-

-

Ann- Stanley, a very attractive
40-year old divorcee, and her
romance with a much younger
mas. Featured players Include
Pater Coffleld who recently
completed a Ñle In ffroadway'n

pictures hóvo grossed more than

-

ney forces blm lieto marriage with an eccentric bobeas. -

Ailenfrom a -play by Barillet
and Grady. lt centers around

mission Is $2.50. Diooer will

score of 19 to 0. On Friday,

Walter Mntthuu an 'Elaine May in a hilarious scenefrom -Paramount Pictures' 'A- NUe LeaP' - òpenlng in- color Friday
at the Golf Mill Theatre. The lively comedy coiìcerus á cois.
firmed bachelor with a dImInishing fortune, Whose lost for mn..

"FORTY CARATS" Is a remastic comedy adasned by Jay

NER . centimes to rank as one
- of the top iO actresses whose

Tec.lIàli-

--Aug. 15 uootarintheDivIdMckbItcey,

-"FORTY CARATS."

-

tins pictures.

octress. Today. along with Eli,zabeth Taylor, Doris Day and

-

LANA 'iviiiogí, óne of i8nllyweød'a r
Ing superstars, Is- comIng to the Mill RUe Thea..
-tor in Riles, on Theday, Aug. 3 through Sundays

any others In the history ofmo..

recogeired and hailed as Am-

on

tournament, Teamswillhom_

me a call.

..

-

-

"Forty Carats"

LANA TtJRNER one of HoIiywood's few reigning super-

whIle

-

Junior League
Action

--

-

alone evokes on image almost
bigger
tiohablythan life. She-is osquesa star lo the graodtraduties. As the "sweater girl,"
she represented the ideal,Amei'ican beauty to all ageo and

-

tourney will be held Aug. 7

Aug. 17 and Thursday, Aug.
19. PInal will be held on Pri-day, Aug, 20. Organize your

I5$dperream

..

-/

On Wedoesday, July 14. the
Braves beat the Padres by a

State Farm ¡s all you need to
know about insurance.- Give

-

Aug. i5 In the dellgbtfutcomody
-bit-"FORTYCARATS."
LANA TURNER. The name

Tennis Tourney

PIrates beat the Expon by

-

-

-

-

-

stars. Is appearing at the Mili
Run Theater In
on fliesday, Aug. 3 through Sunday,

-

-

The Gell Maine Park District
Is holding a Volleyball tourna..

fico, - 9229 Emeroon, Des
PIaInes before Aug. 14. Pee

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.

-

-

League

ond placo teams, Participants
most register at the Park Of-

-

-

tim-for children, so pack up the

Adult Volleyball

posed of three women Cod three
men (mInimum), Gamos will be
bold at I and 9 p.m. Trophies
will he gtven for first and sec..

-

-

-

On Wednesday. Aug. ii. the
The Golf Maine Park DisGolf Maine Park District will tict In prend to annotntce Its
oioenor a- stop to ADventure fIrst animal TennIs Tourney, to
Land. The bus will leave from be -held at Feoplen PärkTer..
the Parli Offico. 9229 Emor- eIs Courts. Boys and girls, iO
son st., Don Plaines. at iO through- adult, are Invited to
a.m. end return at 4:30 p.m. register and will be -placed In
The trip -will be - staffed and appropriate divisioBs. There
chaperoned by park personnel. wili be adult menolngles. adult
Pee Is $5 per porsoù.
women singles and suit mixed
dubles. Trophies will - lie
Cubs
awarded to each divIsIon, The

own team and enter In this

-

-

tbaoiigh the 8th grade. Thora

--will be plentyof pth4s and

Adventure Land

lights.
rounds will
be Monday, Aug. 16; 'ruesday,

-

booths- a4d--ganum fore

GoIf-Main,e -_-

ment at F6ople'n Perk under

-

your wardrobe

:

-

eroned by pork personnel. Pee
Is $4 per person.

-

--

-

yOuu'furoiture------

ter-throughSunday,Aug.i.
-

and-will tun tUl iiark. Each
- ófthefeur parks wUl. spossor

-a,m, and return a 5 p.m. The 515 balls to theIi fIrst notck,
trip will be otaffed and chap- The fee Is $. lier entrant.

-

-

-

_of_ Ang.5.- Theeveniegs- faitivltiew-wIll -begin---¡t 7 p.m.

Mateo Perk DIstrict will opon- through Aug. 14. Boys and girls
sor a trip to see the Cubs play will meet In the afternoons and.
the Expon. The bus will leave adults will met-Saturday, Smfrom the Park Office. 9229 Em- day and early eyénings. Each
croon. Des Plaines, at 10:30 entrant must brtng two-flowinn.

-

SHECKY GREEZ4E - who baa been- called the
°Abnòlute King of Creative Comedy," Isbringlng
-Ida -special brand cf humor to the MIURun Thea..

-

the children are rparing for family and JoIn the crowd at
"Penny Carnival' to be held Harrer Park.

vs. Expos

-

-

--

yourwatch

-

atMi.- th Huw Pk ne tim svsnis
- abo

Itiwi. 'øsbo

On Monday, Aug. 30, the Golf

yourhealth
yourboat

yourcamera

-

-

-

-

'

8-3

- 4-5
4-6
4-7
2-8

Vacancy

3_5

1,B,M

93

Ridleys 'rap

-

-

W-L

Lyons Vals
PraIrie Schooner Pub
Local 890 U,A.W,

4,4
3-4

-

i-4

Montgomery OhIs
Midas Muffler

7-2
7-3
6-3
5-3

the tennis lights at Horror ten- Lions Club Bombers
SkokioKoiC
ais coarto.
-

3_2

-

-

W-L

T.M.F. Toi

2-2 -

-

Men's 12" Slow Pitch 14aie

2-5

LorraIne Carpet
Vat's Tavern

-

Hoffman's

Men's i«' League (tUesday-

some of the matches under the
stars with tho new addItion of

-

St. Martb'o

Scott Poreaman & Co.

4-3

Thursday) American Legion
Buckwheat Sreeb

W_l..

-

-

The Uoknewns

- 6-2

Gerald Motors

-

Wemens -League (Wednesday)

6-i
6-i

Suai BuIldIng

The tournament will bave

--

-

W-L.

-

Vgl's Pals
Bell b Censen

Aug.

-

0-6

ist National Bank
Ed's Standard
Prelneuth Tradewlnds
Advance Tosi

older. PrelImInarIes will be

Women's LeagueMonday)
- W-L
Jojojets L'
6-0
Searle's Mongooses
- 4-2
Baxter
--i_5 Guncenson's Raiders
-l-5

4-2
4-2
1-6

Loprechons

annuil Open TenalsTournament

-0-7

3M

5-2
5-2

St, Martha's
Den.ld W. Lyon

'rho Morton Grove Park Dis-

ticbuI Pito

Barr Stalfort

W-L

Thursday)

"HobO Day

-

-

_

-

-

to'

--

-

_.-

.

.u

1,ISik

u-

MorTon Gíov
H A R L E ..i - D E M P S T E P

Ali MacUraw

-

lt,4t -

:

2-4-6.l-IÒ

BARGAIN MATINEES

SUMMER ÒF
--

s

lIyanO'Neal

-

TRI

-

I.L8. FRENCH FRIES-

ALL SEATS $i.o
MON. thru SAT.
-

STARTS PRI-,

-JUL!30

L
reh CNOOd
)_r- IQr, lAu i,-,-.-

2..4..6-6-iO

plus

MAN EATER

"SHARK"

1-LB. COLE SLAW
-

-

-

::

-

-wmrNßffhnu

-

_I

Cärs, by MOIREIAB

CARRY OUT or
-

--

8900 -MiLWAUKEE-- Nues

-- [IffluiePIv- -

iffeW Lear-

I

o DINNER Róas WITH HONEY REGULAR

-

ESCAPE FROM
THE PLANET OF
THE APES

12 PIEcES GOLDEN FRIED OI1cKEN -

TOS P.M.

EAT HEREI

-

-

u-

ALLFOROÑL

:49

REO.

$415

s
u-

's
_

u
u

.

WITH THIS COUPON
--

OFFER GOOD THRU

SUN., Aug.

1

u
E

FOR QUICK PICKUP

CALL 299-OO8

su uuu uuuu uu.us us u us. uuuua u u u u.uuu uuuuuu.0

r

-

eL-,-iL.:ith1i''
Pig. 16
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Nues Residents in "Fidd!er on the.'Roor

Hiles West Student Testing
Teethg feriE den
ring to lEles Went will be donc
on s weekly betl dije Banuner

Sudeste wIE be tested onis.
days (8 a.m. 12:45 p.m.) h

die Guidance Center at NUes!
West, Ojkton and Edens
iresoway. Skolde.Traiisfer
dents should contact the Registear at West to set up appointments to take thi teste on one
of the following dates: July 20.
Aug 10, Aug.
Studente who are transferring

to NilE EaSt or Nues North
High school will take theirtosts

in Room A-100 at the North

High school, 9800 Lester ave.,
Skokie. There aro two testing
dates for those students: Wed-nesday, July 14, 8:30 a.nT.

12:30 p.m.
iAig.ÌO.
&30 a.m. 12:30 p.m.
Students who wlflsttendNorth
or East Rlghsóhoolshouldrneke
their appointment - with the
Registrar ac,the school theywiU
be entering in the Fail. . .
The idione number for all
three schools in 966-3800.

-

Nickelai J. Pistone
-

Navy

Petty Officer Third

Cl6ss Nicholas J. Pistons. son
of Mr. and Mrs. NIck Pistone

of8217N.MuIWaUkeeáYO..NIIOS .

is nervingwlthFlghterSquadrnn

-

Si at the Naval Air Station,Miremar, Calif.
The squadron recently coite-

pleted training in the Pacific

aboard the attack altcroft car.. -

eier LOS Constellation.

.

-

7.5% ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE

Innkeeper Don aieriiey loekL down the read
in hopesthat moro' potroso will Join dia 'others
in a gliss of Schnappo. From I.: Mickey Cherney as A-ram; - Glen Grober as lrchik; Irwin
Gothelf es Tovye: and Wink Jullon (a Nitos resi- dent) as Mendel, the rabbi's son. All appear In

Nulos Is represented In the
cast of Morton Grove Music

Theatre's

Payment Schedule for a $1,000 Loan Including IntensI

_ku,'.I:l;,
$86.67

$58.89

PER MONTH

PER MONTH

PER MONTH

PER MONTH

TOTALING

TOTALING

°10O2

TOTALING

TOTALING

0104000

-

'.I,'(']:H :

dancing of Anne Marie Carlean

Is showcased In s ballet sequeute created especially for
this production by choree-

01.080.00 81i19.96 -

vernity. Mme Marie makes her
second appearance
In a Morton
-Grove Music Theatre sbowhav-lng had the dual roles of Fer..

Ir\j CHICAGOLAF\JD!

in lost poor's "Man of La Mancha."

TO ARRANGE YOUR lOAN TODAY. ASK FOR V

.

SKOKIE -TRUST
4400 OARTON $TREET

-

SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60076

- INI

will he matinees on Aug. 15

and 22. A special priceforchil-'
drene' tickets, $1.50, has boon
tot for all performadces of this
preduction while adult tickets

-

cost 3.00.
'
,
To reserve tickets call the
-

965-1200.

tliolly emergency aid given to

needy persons who donotqualify

applicants for categorical is-

for categorical oid,
Th only reaion for township
residents to snpport- a General

sistonce to tide them over durIng the waiting ported between
application androelgtofCeonty
aid. In NUes Township this ha
amounted to under $18.000 In '
the post year. with on overage
case load of l3coses permonth.
Since this Is iresently the only
service PrOvldedbyNllesTowuship. the cost for administering
General Assistance woo not
$30.000. hut approximately
$l30.000 or thé total cost nf

Assistance pdegrsflu 'handled by

exceeded $800,000. With the no-

-

ticipoted reduction of General

.

Assistance canes, 'the local municipailties would appear to be

Limited
Time

the most logkullevelofgóvírn-

ment tohandle those føw ornergency 'caßes'remoining.
'

The LWV nf Morton GroveNifes believes that the fear'tactics 'used to oupport the township officials' thesis ii'e
groundless,, and aimed' at sup-

-

which has become redieidantand

h.

l;;f coning

i

For 11 ears Thfllens toad-

in Chicago, bas been the home
of physical fitness for the
younger set. In looking over
their records they have noticed
that they have not done enough
in keeping the adult population
in shape. So, In-ordE to bridge
the generation gap. the Titillons

-

-

organization

han- declared a'

'BlkeNite" at the cldballparlc.
Anybody- over the age of 18,
that bicycles bis way to Thil-

- leus Stadlam on Monday. Aug.

p

I

-

s.

2, will ho granted free admis-

slot for blm and his bicycle,

for two thrilling games of boys'

baseball at 7:30 and- 9 p.m.
$25 gift certificates wiU be
awarded In two categories, the

-

--

-

-

fartheuc distance to come eut
and watch the gamos. -----

find out more about the niarveloits -world we,

- deép

-Wins-'-Çpnzet

OO-Mliwankea Ateneo, Nleo,--Ill

The otory gies.- "The early bird catches the worm." but
In the case of Des. Pleiteo' -

- - -

-

oteo ool4,,wao drawn at the
Resurryctiot heopital's Empløyees Benefit Polka Party'nn

-'
-

--

-

-

-

Mail Coupon or Cali

-Hoeciariä .:t
-

-

-

-

-

-'

PHONE

.

'

: , CITY
-

-

To mates a

-.:- ,,,a,
-

,

-

,-BA-NK OF '-NILES''

YO - 7

-

"

-

Leave L.A.-' 11:30,-arrive O'Haé. '6:30
pnIIln___.

Hatrlet Baker, the worm came
in the form ois 1971 Mercury:,
Comet. Mto. -Baker5 couponfor.,ticket 00024. ono of theílrst

-

-

For ReservatIoi

-

-

-,.;KA;SLa 6th Day, Thrsda-.Depart lar honte.
-

oldest member of the bicycle June 26 at Resurrection High
' setthot evening, sud one flrthe school, -,

':

perloriil!
4th Day0 Tuesday
Your ' -linie tor- '
, more local sItesee!ug or re1azng. -e,»
5th Day, WednesdayTake the LION

thefrnahabftLmj
Don't-!orget your eameìa.---------'

the gate keeper by 9 p,m.-and

- bavepreof of your age orwhere

-

land, see the denIzus ol the

-

ut audMa_fl ..

-

COUNTRY SAPARL ie.. wiLl ,ea.IaI..

jeizeo, you must -check in with

-

cheçk thto Dilneyland HOtel. 'spend
rest ol dày In the "Magic Klngdoni."
2nd Day, Sunday You're on your'

own - relax, iIsIt5 site-seQ.
3rd Day Monda3'
Tour of Marine- J

YOurchsrter membership card can be your.fam.
My's passport to a whole new exciting world of
the Adventurer. Whether you choose to "go and
do" on special ADVENTURERS tours or Just want to attend our TRAVEL TALK program to

lnordertobeoljgibleforth

'

Ive LA.,

lines 747

-

live In. ADVENTURERS Is for you. Annual dues
for your family are Just $5.00 for one year. $1.50
for two yearo For eu the factS on membep
benefits call today.

Individual 'who has puddled the

.

-

an-American

eflth'e lamily

-

the ADVENTURERS CLUB

-

- Bike iNite at Tiiillens

-

-

Ist Day, Saturday LeavéO'H.re on

for the

-

'V- Can Become
a Charter Member ot

NoW

p'tigg 'a form of governnwnt
servos io-in

_On,
-

. On»!

-

to the ailoots a substantifly large perready -inflated tax burden borne -cottage-- of General Asslsta,,c -----by the residents of NllesTowncoses, leaving only a very few
ship,

4'X8'
.

-

the State would be if the cost

Due toarecentSuprem'Ce
decision, the Countymust now.
pot ail appljcan en categorical aidlrnEddlutoly,withont
customary waiting tened nf

C4

s

-

-

runhling the township,

O

:

'

ßenerul Assistance Not a Tax Burden

Sum, at Devon and Kedzle aven.

.

-

Motton Grovo Poric District,

cage-Kent Law school. A rocent graduate ei the University

A' GRADE- ist QUA LITYP...

monees on Aug, 13, 14, 15, 19.
20. 21, and 22. lnadditin,there

known. Is a law sOldent st Chi-

for the residents ofthetowtishlp
from $30,000to$800.000ls mis'leading and not a fall repreoentstlon of the situation,
General Assistance

"CULL FI,., Whi. iho Lean .nd 0..,e.' je 6.kin S..kO'

'Fiddler on the Roof" will
seven evening perfor-

have

-

tremendous Increase In taxes

AND SAVINGS BANK

abilities In this piEducdon.,

vid Jouait, porayu the teE.
seriou$ Mendel.- therahbi's son.
"Wink," at be Is generally

The statement byNuleuTownship officials thotthe alternative
-ti: township administration ef
General Assistance would be a

-

-

, of illinois where beten was a
regular- cast member of Universicy sheer, Wink displays
both his - vocal and draisatic

Gramo.
A
- new
- - resident of NUes, Da-

mina and the Moorish dancer

CALL 674 -440 0
WESTERlAND, JERRY SWEARINGEN OR RON BOZOVSKY

drama teacher Andrea enters
Loyola unIversity in the Fall,
there to majar In Speech and

graphers lok and Barb Grabt.
A dance major at Butler uni-

LOWEST COST AUTO LOANS

-'

graduate of Resurrection High
school. Andrea gained a great
deal of experience In that
school's prodections. In the
hopes of bectSlng a highochool

The grace displayed by the

$31.11

20, 21 and 22. In addition, there wIll be -matinee
pei'formoncts onAug.- 15- and-22. Tickets ère on
.ssle at the Morton Grove Parkøistrict, 965-1200.

lager Rilka- In "Fiddler." A

of

"Fiddler òn the Roof" by three
vecy talented people.

se

"Fiddler en the Roof.' Seven evening peSfiE.
monces are scheduled on Aug.13, 14. 15, '19,

Amainstayefthechorus.Anduca Farrell plays a yeung vil-

-

*y,r.]:,y:k
$45.00

tr.]Ii

production

Mo*tn Greve Music '1gguru

DRIVEIN BAÑNG

---

II

'

-

?

STATE. - :tIm on

p

,

°" S-RuiS ana flM, oona-fiee aemNia-

:

-.

'

' -:,

AMPLE FREE PARKING

7100 OAKTON STREET at Waukegan Road, NftES, ILLJNOJ 60648

,temn,ncsjwi
Pige LB

Bugle Thursday July 29 Agn

Proposed Reapportionment for State Legislative Districts
-

The..geportdly ith.uiosn

F

sualoordonnIent , map for the

lilihois LegIB1atIe is a--Øc.leolf-servingproductofpofessional politicians of both policitaI perties., Its effect, if
adopted, is to remove as far

'°-attacieLibo three:Chf.;
cago Districts, eachwlthonsugh
Chicago voters fo controL

The effect is to vltiatothe

'

developing Dggtucgettc strength
in these suburban communities.

If thisoiitp Is aolof*od, there

is posslbleanymeanlsgfulvolce

cannut he any hope in the foro-

of tito votare In their choice

see.blo futuro for the success
of the long effort of some uf

of legislatOrs In Springfield.
The rosi choices will ho made
in the back rooms by psutical
leaders. Elections wilihemero
formalities. 'Ihe prinlhpal vio-

these suburban communities to

elect ataco senators and ma-

JOrity house members toreprosent a significant and growing
tins will be the vosrs.in Chibody of suhuuioan political pocago suburbs who, under thls-----iplon. At present with a popma will bedlsanfraitcldsèdfor
ulation of 1,700,000. the sub-

Wnyears untilthenoxtmepls

orbs do net have a doonocra-

drawn.
Whit the proponed map does

tic state eenater. The proposed
map porpotuates this situation,

is to poll decos of the suburbs - A block of people this large
around Chicago loto chicago le-

sheuld have the opportunityto ha

gislative districts so u to make
up for Chicago's loss of popolotion

represented by our two party
concepo.

In such a way as to

'

Suburban polltics is potted of

assure two tbins:- First, that
eaçh of these composite diosritte will be safely Democra..

all meaning by the establishment of safe, no-contest dish.
thta. Every legislative dis-

areas will he large enough relathe to the suburban areas to
assure domisanaco lntheseleo-

overwhelmingly Democratic or

tritt Ip the proposed map is

tic, and second that the Chicago

In most of these
distrIcts tho pEzty bosses of
Repohllcan.

itou of candidates.
For example, the southern

both pandes ovfll slate the candidates and the winners of the

half uf Evanston Is polled lote

a Chicago Rogers Pork diso-

- rict to give enough popolation
to meet the one man, one vote
standard. The southern half
of Evanston Is Democratic, but

In any case, the votes In the

Chicago part of the district are
controllisg.
Nifes Townahi

which

Is

large and also Democratic,' la
divided Ints three plecas which

majority primary will buscapably win In the fall election,
which becomes a Sham,
'

In any of these dIstricts a

member of a minority partyhan

no voice In choosIng his ro-

presentativo unless ho votes in
the primary ofthn ma$ority perty. If he does that In Illinois,'
he can't voto In the primary of
his own party, and hus he has
no voice In choosing hIs own

paniee other candldates
There isroasonto believe that
thIs pioposod map violates the
United Stetes Cejestlbition, he' cause its jun'pose and affect
is to protect Incumbent logislatero from havingto remagainat
other incumbosis and because,

partef EVaIWt

-.

'

i

-

-

concurrontJy,JLgirosjo each
incumbent the safe and political
1upolindlstrict.,
There Is at least eno notos'iiw egeeI*ii. lndopondentl?s..
mucratic house members car-

Girl Scout Hike Participant
selectoea are all accoinpliuSd
backpackers and exporte inprimitive camping. They are able
to - carry everything they will

-

Ther Township to 1wrnIitbrmTh.

Ic-through the courte If the
commission edegis it. kmay
ha-added that the pew mapfer
the election of United States

thing out west tOgeteubügb
Repibilcan Votes to usure a

-

safe district for Arrington'Are-

electionby voters, sono. of

iáoanif flaÇ'oon aro throwninco

the same dIstrict so that only
ono of-them can return to the
legislature. Thus thu Domoerotic leadeis çan free titomselves of bt ledst one of these

jd.

:Korñjc

der get rid of the subui
' found hImself is s Democratic
areas
where- .
dlBtrbcFfunOlngegaittaDonoo- - strength has beenvelogdsg,nd
trade Incunibontstate senator,.might, be 'mtte&to -overtake
Sotlion!ipmakersdrewln
Rewblicaoit 'within Olio nsaa strip òne precinct wide) to
adò duration of this niàp.
reach Arriegtun's hesse. 'Ibis
The constitodñaiscin
strip tessette to theoistth parc
which this pro
map rai- of Evanston ai up litio New
Ses may lead to an att5ck on
Reweuldhave

.:Thi,thsdy,ju1,29 1971

congressman, aè proposed by

whom live ten mues from Ar-

gerrymandered'safe" district

'

unhs550d. and therefore under-

Irable members of the house.

The language of recent court
decisions indicates that the
combination represented In this
map of the protection of bnclsnbouts and the establishment of
safe districts violates the Equal
Protection clause of the Con-

-

stitution by fureclosbog any
meaningful opportunity for a
non-incwnbent candidato to run
end be elected,
Look atwhatthep'oposedmap
has done to Evanston, Its southorn half was attached to Chi-

cago to fili out a City district.
While this port of Evanston Is
Democratic. it Is Small enough

to assurr that it can always

be out-voted In a primary clottion by the Chicago part of the
district. Suc this would not
bave protected incumbent Republican Senator Russell Arcington, who lives In thIs southern

' plan would please the professlouaI political leaders on both
sides. Bir thIs nies. theÇity
Democrats maintain the votIng

--

For your car

tingly allow thin to happonwitbo_

your- home

out proler meaningful- actinn

oneurpart.

In enough suburban pepolation.
On the other hand, the suburban
Ropoblican professienal les-

olas B, Blase; luei

-

Mugal.-

las, and Thomas Murphy.

Legions S.A.L. Ele
'ì'heMorton Gròve Fost#l34
ei the AmericanLeglon'íS.A,L.
group. as theIr InitIaIs denote,
are. Sous of iCRiennairest md

ney historian, Richard lpe

ast. at arms, Robert l(ahxes,
a former S,A,L. conanender
and ass't, sgt. at arms, Magk

plan activitiesfor yacimos age
groupa which aro contained
visiOn thais organization. Dick
MendOls has been the S.A,L.
Counselor thIs pest year.
The lads elected flaw officers

Pattison.

'

,

An early winter Instaflidon

Cub Scout Pack 273 (Koroicks Raiders),sponsored by the Nelson school PTA, were called

will jointly ho held by The Sons
of the Legion with their cou

Into

terparis, the Junior Aisolliary.-

for the coming year at their
Jftn Brendel; 2nd vice comman-

i

action by the Nifes Youth Commission,

Pack 273 was chosen to present colors with the
UnitedStaten Marine Band at the CIrIO Softball
Marathon last munch. Color Guardo at the Macathon Included Mark Paosazelli, Arthur Fumarulo,

Juniors are daughters, sisters

last meeting. Those selected
were: commander, Frank Nilbert, Jr.; lai vice commander,

and granddaughters of Legionnafres. undor eighteen ynoreof
age. Thoy also meet Indopanntly,

Troop 33

-

Niolsob's Restaurant was the
scene 'of Troop 31's Father and

Honor was held and films and
slldes of summer camp and the
year's' campouts were shown,
There was a Karate demonutra-.,
tisa by exporte and the patrols
presented skits. Not to he,outdone. the Troop 33 AdultLeadors ActIng Society was In its
'louai fine form.
Thank You pino were given
to Ray Ambrose, Charles Rar..

'I-

The "Flg-tJ' Ceremony for

Martin, - adino Tfznadel, and

Troop 378 was held at the Nibs
Recreation Center an May 20.
Mua' thewelcome, a Ohørt 1ro-

Two year membership pIns
were awarded tot Jeanne On

bara De Lorenzo, Kimifrehshol,
Karen Haysood, Carol Schoose,
Sharon lok, Chanyl BarhagUa,
Suzanne BlIgh,
Julo Burke.
Sherry Do George. RebeccaGo-

men, Kimberly Lake, Margie

son and Walter Zion for theIr
encollent support of the troop.
Tenderfoot parchen went to

'

'

-

Brownie Troop 905

graeentit1ed "Brownie Days"
was presented by the troopo.
Nett on the program was the
award ceremony, First year
membership pins wont to Bar-

Arthur Forth, Jim Timmerman,
flub Feldhalce, Sr., Bob John..

Lauta Hanrahao.

Lorenzo, Suzanne Gabel, Kath-

leen Huons, Jackia furica,Ab.
Ito Kozanecki, Teresa Martin
and Monica Mucha.

Only three girls received the
award for "Girl Scout Mann
Perfect Attendance", they were
Alice Kozanetki, Susanne high,
and Monica Mocha.

'Thaok you leaders, for the

tImo and energy you have spent

with these girls.

.

Secondi and David Barish. Da-

vId Barish also earned a coin
collottor's merit badge. Chris
' Allen received bio Z year pin
Aunistant

Scòutmoster

Larry Bernstein received a 4

'

yeav'pin.

Give

me a call.

-FRANK
PARKINSON

inc Hike Is Laura Stredm0 6944
-W. Church at., Morton Grove.
She Is the daughtor of Mr. and

Mro, ' ViIjo Stream. Laura is

a member of Senior Troop 880

and attendu Nies North High
school.

Altogether, 70 SenIor Girl

L

Scoute añd seven Canadian Girl
Rangers have been noleetad to
participate In the event. The

slats acM

girls come from 25 utatea md four Canadian provinces. Even

IMiseaNti

though they uro from widely
separated parte of the continont, each of the girls shares

)7., 5545
Statefarm
-la all yea need

ta hess abusi
losatanto.

statt ruas Ìasaa000, coNtornos
osai oI,Ict lLOOaÌSa,55. ALIgIOIS-

BEST. SHAPE
'TO BE ..N
:

-

-

'

One year pino went to Stews
Rosbig, Randy Bernstein, and
Annlntant lcoutmanter John
Rosiog. Appreciation Certitirotee were given to Aslntant
Scolitmantero Stove Kylen and
Larry Bernstein,
The sword for the bent patrol prngram for the month of

-1
CONTRACT CARPETS.
'

8980 MILWAUKEE 299-0158

MILWAUKEE-BALLARD SHELL
9000 MILWAUKEE 297-8099

8038 MILWAUKEE 692-4!76

.

Camp

'

3OScoutlng leaders from this
area have boon named to Camp
Staffs for the -NorthWest Sub-

-

-Got the bentprco fur the best' instoll'ation oc entroI cii conditioning in yost homo.
:
AnI get the best oqapmont .. Carrier.
.

-

NUES SAVINGS

7077 W. DEMPSTER 9678O00

AtOZRENTAL
-

7457 N. MILWAUKEE 647-8284

urban CouotII, Boy Scoute of
morito, it wan announced by
Roger Euch, ill S. Hamlinave.
Pork Ridge, Countll Camping

'hairmaa.
-

-

-

Members of the Namekagon
Reservation ,Stif Include Bob
Gautider, 6852 lçeeney, Niet.

..........quid Line Filter Dryer

a RefrigerantSightGjass

Low Voltage Trannformer

Ihermtil Expansion Volvo

,

Upilow Air Discharge

BUYNOW-&
-

-

Only Corner's ROUNDONE 91V00 yac uII'4bene:a. Hi & Lo Pretsuto Switchen

s Time Guard Circuit
. -Cronkcaoo Heater

'

Staff-

' Members Named

RS
N. MIL AUKEE 827-5509

Carrier's "Roufld One'!

Ish were promoted to Imtructor.- David Timmorman was
named l'roap String and David
Zlnn iroop Quartermaster.

HILES SAV

BELL LIQ

'THIS SUMMER

January wan earned by the Boavors. The patrol attendance
award went to the Tribe patroL
Rich Aylward and David Bar-

-

7745 MILWAUKEE
NILES, ILL. 60648 '

.

You are Looking at the . .

Class was atbieved by John

and

8aId Farm in jll you need to koo, about insurance.

certain Intereote and shillo. The

Tint Smith, Larrycorber, Stows
Ronlng and Stoll Gotthelf. First

SERrv::
,s VAIL

Circle Boato of Lake Superior.
walking off the more than 500
miles from Hoveland, Milenesota, to Sault Ste. Marie, Onturbo. This event Is offered by
the GIrI Scout Council of St.
GroIn Valley in St. Faul. MIn..
nesota, Among the girls who will he
taking part In the Lake Super-

first Pack meetIng in September. Mr. Kornick,
Coibmastor, said thatthoboyo are readytogo into
ection any time they are- needed for community
ovante. Need Colór Guards? Cull Korolcks Ratdors, 965-8436,

Council wIll he sharing an International as-enture In July
with gIrls from 58 other teoso-'
cils and Casada, Thay will be,
hiking along the Canadian Groat

The hops 01dm

uuperb job of prenentlngcolors andwlllhe honored
'for their efforts bytho Youth Commission at the

llrownie Troop 905 and BrownIe

Son Dlnsor recoatly. A Court of

es

LaunaStream

Senior Scout from the
Northwest Cook GIrl Stout
A

Wolflick; ciaaplaIn BiIlMc6r.,

aro an activo group. These
hoya meet once a month and

'

'

'

15h, Hal Gotthelf, Nancy Davitt.

C. SWENSON & CO,, INC

-

your life
and your health-

.

tip Lynn Williams, Nich-

afrongthirthe'cfty bfdli

LI

I

sleeping bags, No tente wIll be
taken.

-

the congressmen, ' themselugs
Is equally bad and fer the saloir
kinds of reasons,
,
,
As elected Democratic sub..
urban leaders, we cannot win.

rbngton's house.
It Is understandable that dJ

'

need for ten days on thebrbacku

. . ' good, tlotldng, utensils,

'

FRANK J.TURK & SONS ¡NC.

Fge 20

11r Bugle Usissdg. July29, 1971

.

Dist. 207 Budgét
Being Prèpared

A rostedve bueu for Bu

Malou Tcwouldp High Eclissi.
dIOMIct fur fiscal 1972 18 ouw
SuIng ¡repiied by the huslouss

merager foz the disoict. Marold MSrkWOrth, sad will be
avaIlable for piblic Inspection
st die Ral, J. Prost AduiInI..
uradon Cen?er 1131 S. Dee rd.,
Park Ridge, for a 30-dayperlod
beginning au 9 ..in. On Aug 20.
1971 sad eadlug Supe. 20. Wil-

Barn P. Wuehumav, Ireuldent

0f the Dlsteict 207 Board of.
Educado,,, announced attheJúIy

19 Board meedug that s pebllc
bearing on the tentadve budget

will be held at 7:30 p.m. on
Sept. 20 in the Faculty Susly at

MslveEistflighscbooL

Anvelwcemetit was also made

of District 2O7s conthuod per-

liclimfion In 20 reImbursable
Special Educadon programs.
The BoardsuthoriurdtheSuper..
intoisimit of Scbools to peocous
clainto for Statorelnibursezngnt
for the amolsit ofScbooldIstrict

md- committee for each of
thse pogroms. Theßoirdalso

authorized the Superintendeutit,
enterimodgseentenzswithothgs
scbool districts to coverd,eenrollme,,t In these reimbursable
peogranis

.

of out-of-dlsflict

childten, in accord with the

for the funds allocated to ft.

Afore thanl,Sdomudenwwere
Iconferred degrees at Speii

With the sdinMIsuradoDs ousuraoue that.l usewould save

commencement exorcisss Jinie

flau dui

Ike aimual salary cost of ove

pirebase of s Lick/AU State
Driver Educados Simulator,
with ap*oprIate Insteucdonal
materials sud supplier, st a
cost of S2S,844., for ere at

BUChhOlZ, 9251 Odell. BkMITI
Muakiel
nes, 7107 urcb,
SS; Robent Erich Mobn. 9011

Maine East lBgb school. Relve-

of tab

amount bas been appeovàd by

the National Hlgbway Traffic
Safety Admlslurradon making
Ike total cost te the lIgb scboul
dinteict 514.42220. PorBu pest
thee years, smdents uaklngdrb.
ver edscadonatMalncEutbove

had die ate of s simulator,

hosted In a mobile tealler, and
Contracted on a lease basis st
$10,346 a year. A classroom b
sow available for a permanent
Instelladon of the new simulator. Driver educadon studente

st Maine East receive on a
semester basIs, 33 hours of
Classroom lnsUucttoii l2houus
of simulator training. and 4
hours of
ebùid-tba-wicel

bid of Rosor Trenspertatlon

Moitie East High Ockool.

In otl*r aculan at the July

Board meeting, nofification was

given that Title I. FlEA, funds
aro available for special peoJouis to benefit studente at
Maryville Academy. the Edison
Park Home In Park Ridges and
the Park Ridge SchoolforOfris.

The Board approved Maine

Township High School District207 servIng as the administra-

tare district for teoso Title I

.

The Board accej,ted the low

Company for the anspertaflon
of spoclal education studente to
and from urbani on the borin of

a basic rate of $3.25 per day
per pigli. The conwact was authorized as a part of tao Maine
Township Special EducaBan
Program for which Dlsimct 207
in the adminIstering district.
80% of the amount of the cou-

tract in reimbursable by the

State. with the remainder taken

over by the district in which
the children resido.

RouiSse business conductedat

Monday sight's meeting includod

Prtsldest Jobs T. Bern'hard pualded atdieceremóides
ID Western Sfili and spoke
brleilyto the graduates.
Among higbllgbsswasthejrosentados ofWoutern'sfljntbenorary deeinrate to Gwendolyn
Brooks ofadcagó,psetlsuieate

Awong taren

beira AnnOItn87L4Fern&LD4

silla SebecImzor544O W. Keeney

Muele nelecdans were peo-

rund by the 1HU Sympliokic

lizo. and th University Qmir,

Palma In,, RSE; Leo R. Spielman, 7831 Foster st., 85.
Nibs: Siegfried Erich Buck,
8155 Prsspect ave., BAt Joyce
DIano Hlady, 6845 Cleveland,
BA.

directed by Dr.-Porrest LWan-

ulnger Rev. KennethSederlund,

Trinity Lutheran church, Macomb, gave the Invocation and
. .
benediction.

flier's ai die end of the 1970
Fall quarter and tao 1970-71

. w_ quarter os weli an the

.

rif one non-certifiod employoe.

msunber of bachelor's degreew

-thu low bid of the KaiwaU

Maine Eust, in the anioimt of

1971 an compared to 2,756 last
year; graduate degrees, 8576uIs
year an comparedto7foln 1970.
Camniencemont speaker for

schools, Including

Cerperadon for the limtaflation
and replacement of windows in
the learning resource conter ac
$22,068.

Signed effective July 31 to heconic ¡reveot st the University
of Pittsburgh.
Yod Hanno Brauer 9250 2H
w, Noel, Des Plaines.
Morton Grove: Susan Kadi-

$17,019.56.

-flic perchase of four %ndt
Ventilators from the Amorican Air Filter a,, Equipment

lees Boumetti, 9225 Austhu Lin..
da Suc ElenIi, 5741 feeney St.;

Corp. in the amount of $11,992,

to be used In the band and orclientes rooms at Maine East
to Solve Ventilation and noise

varied assortment of ox'Iginal minie inventions, in both
traditional and modero styles,

Accngtance of five tourber less Floors for the covering of
resIgnations, the app lutinent the floor and stipe In the old

have been combined Into an um-

usual inline revue being proBooted at Marthern Illinola university Thursday through Sau.

pool area at Maine East, In the
amount of $2,781.

LI

.Gaad Future

.

.Chance for Advancement

HELP WANTED

.Baned on Qualifications
.Company Benefits
.Good Starting Salary

MALE or FEMALE

Î

Hamo............._...............Address

b Mark E. Sidney, son of Rev.
and Mrs. Oliver Sidney, 8255

Phone

Oak at., a Junior majoring In

TYPEWRITERS

CALCULATORS
ADDERS

-

SALES

- -New L Used

SERVICE - - All Models
ENTALS - - All Makes
OLWflLJNOERWOOD

i

REMINGTON VICTOR
IBM ROYAL

Phou0
965-103)

WAUKEGAN RD
MORTON
GROVE ILL
k Abour Our Susjm
DjcoiJIB

8 Commercial Areas

S SEALING
... RESURFACING
Bond.d L Lic.ns.d '.
FREE ESTIMATES

965-4383

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-

qncss ranging from the bis-

.KEYPUNCH OPERATORS

minie Snd pure flUme.
Studente who ate members of

.TYPISTS

Routen

7115 N. Ridge Aver

Chicago, III. 60645

girls In lovely north

northweotside sIEtes.

tclences, have coIned a place
on the .Sgron semester honor

465-5146

day and Fridsy.

- 641-1255.
REVELL DATA

EXTRA INCOME

PLACEMENT

Part TimeTelephone Sales

& Loan

necessary. Top salary for

Salut Teresa, Winona, Minnesots are 266 students. Gritada
for the Dean'a.Lisg in s dure.
couroe load or the equivalent

$ice, many bendito.
-

-thereof, .veresjqg 2.67ora.bovn
(3.06 equals an A murage).

Mina Hutton b a graduat. of
liieI school.

,,
-

Telephone
homework. No
--.
8-10 bra. weekly.
Earn $20-$30weeimy. Write

Box ¿13l3,Th Bugle, 9042
N. Ceurtlend, NUes.

Phone

Zip
Interested in Std, Dl5tributoMaster Disctthuto

.MORTON GROVE.31
.LINCOLNWOOD-7

FOR SALE -.AUTO
'68 Cheyelle, SS 396, 350

HP

Buckets

Vinyl top.

AutOmatic, Excellent Con.'
dillon, Best Offer. -.

..SKOKIE.6O
.NILES-1O

- FOR SALEMUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
Wuurflz, Organ, 4500 T
Console, 1 1/2 years, excellenccond $2300.

Invest $1000 In your fumure. Ideal for housewives. 4 t
5 hours per day. Completo ctalnlng program. Must be

763-2441 or 63l- 6558

bondable, Phone for so appolutimeno

& time recard clerk. Ex-

WTD.- TO RENTHSE. or APT.

729-2727 or 697-0247

Pureluhed

ScComodations

for vlslng EnglIsh family,

TEK PRO -

PETS FOR SALE

DIVISIOÑN. CHRISTIANA

674-3220

-

30' with sU de-luxe acces-

Key openings also available in surroanding areas.

Collent Salary. All fringes.

SICOKIE

J

inots - 4 drawers euch.

823-3821

729-4528 or 392-4687

824

desk (grey), Z filing cab-

sorteo. like new. $550 or

cali

-

Used - 32" X 60° ali StopI

Sierra Pamily Pool, 16 x

the following areas immediatelpm

liberal Comm. We witt pay
yau while ctalning. Please

966-1080

FOR SALE

Asking $175,00. Call Sat.

number aptitude. Inventory

PHONE:

Orali 612/727-1295.

er Sim. 965-4817.

far lIfe. We need the designated nmnber of carriers in

-

GIrl - with lite tgelng and

the right girl. Modern of-

-

Phone (312) 973-1800

Purchase an exclusive postal- route in your neighborhood

insurance Dept. Experience
-

-

INDEPENDENT POSÌÁL SYSTEM
OF AMERICA

Grosse yourownhouzw day
or ave. I-taurlybase guy plus

INSURANCE
UNDERWRITER
For Nuns svi

-

best affer OR S-0718.

312-314 Lawrencewood
Shopping Center

a tern 'rai-y office service

age. and oimrs set rinisg flutetfflUflu5 for the year levolnwithin
the school.

Marywe

;

Plóase Call Lois

-

the collego who baa earned au
honor ¡Suint average of 2.7k,

'Gity _L.State

ply in person, 9-5, flurs-

and

vision, 3050 Metro Drive.

$25,090 and up.

IMdress

-

-

LLIE l$Jlu Male, 5 mou. old

ARC - good lines. ahots. home
.ralfled.
824-7906

-

legs $IIE,000. Investunent

I 2544 W. Peterson Ave., Chicago, lu. 60645
I
Name
-

Fabrlfic fabric center. Ap-

Ideal pssliions foi the right

man, Oliver college, arts and

st.. Morton Grove, i miller Ii

whole araä Potondalearu-

-

DistrIbutors,

NATION-WIDE IURIBR SERVICE

SALES GIRL

KEY PUNCH
OPERATORS
EXPERIENCED

Pay commensurate with
esperienre and ability.

lak, SSi7N.Oz.rk,Nijes,frh-

Mrs. John Hutguun,5432 Oakton

Mieneapolls, Muon. 55420,

dal earnings $650 a month
and up. Investment as low

and warehouse_AppolntSul,
supervise

DISTRIBUTORS

ACT TODAY . . . OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS - - _

CALL 392-1920 FOR APPOINTMENT

and sciences; and Danleizanis..

Among the listaeo Is Jean
Rotten, daughter of - Mr. and

Ment he able to set up and
operate a completo office

as $2500.

INTERESTING A85IGNMENIE

a minImum grade-point aver-

eeto

Work Only 3 hours Saturday and 4 hours Sunday
niarnings supervising Carriera In your area. Polen.

-

.

BUSINESS OPT.

week not excellent monthly
income. For localinterview
write, includingpluone muti-.
ber, National Systems &Industries Corp., Heibros Di-

TthT AT RANDIIURST CEntrER, WORK NEAR HOME

-

Mail Routas Avaljablein AU

Openings In Every City of 5000 or More Fort
MASIER STATE
SUB DISTRIBLJrORS

URGENTLY NEEDS

dell'arte, Whito pentonuime, mu-

Nainéd to the Spring i'erm
Dean's Lint at the College 01

1411es

nationally advertised Nelbros watchdinplays.Weestahllsh accounts for. you.
Cor.
references, and
$2495-$4995 cash capital
necessary. 4-12 hours per

50 States - City & Rural

TEMPORARY OFFICE SERVICE

:

honor roll standards vary

'L3oitiqie

7077 Dempoter

person from this arta to
service and collect from

in 5 Yearsl Pfivate Direct

size and location of area)

ChicagoIand's Largest and Oldest

unutorium.
The program features 15 o.-

among schoolo Some honor Uni
top ten percent. otheroeoi.blinh

MORTON GROVE, ILL.

I. Deemar L Sons

in the NUes Savings Bldg.

Man or Woman. Reliable

U.S. Pustuge Rates Slave
Increased , . . Up To 142%

(Depending on -

-

view dt., Des69aines freshman, ContouuuuIn college. arts

a j 'PAVING CO.

Residental
Driveways

BUSINESS OPT.

WANTEDI Women or Men - Part or Pou Timol
EARN $1000 to $5000 A MONTH

-

Stivers Lifesavers, Inc.

-

refis of seven of the usder.
graduato schools of the Uni-

P

-

HELP WANTED FEMALE

-

unlay,
July 29-31. "mlclBu
Mime; A Cavalcade of Censmedia," will he presented the
thr nights in Northern'a Pine

varsity of Revean.

Cense and experience.

IN 3-2020

BUSINESS OPT.

Christina Kaig6u. 2157 West..

SERVICE

opportunity. Must bave li-

JACK GOULD

I1:onor Stdent

.

or Woman

Pleasant atmosphere. Good

COFFEE HOUSE
55E. RAND ROAD
DES PLAINES
299-3222

FernaId

. FROM SUBURBAN
ANSWERING

Real EstatóaIesman

RED BALLOON

-of Mr. and Mro. William N.

.

area. ROaIsIIk. 372-0797.

Regels 7255 W. Leur hiary Jo
Sajat 8446 N. Obole; Barbara
Anne Wielgus 685ESoward ni.

the "Muld..Mlmo" compeny inelude: Roberta Otten, 87l4Fer..
said, Morton Greve, daughter

. TELEPHONE
MESSAGE
. SERVICE

-mer work contacting our
apparel customers In this

sen 8734 Oleandert David John

completo grades.
included on the listfromNfles

-

Students .17 and ever. Sum-.

pent ave Bruce Warren John-

sic and dance minie, figuration

BUSINESS
HERE
AND RECEIVE A
.

COOKS

mas Lee Jacobson 8137N. Pros-

tatuo scenarfosfromcor-,,,,i

YOUR

Chicago lacations. CALL 456-1200

967-9000
Experienced Help

tories! to centomperary mimic
forms. Included are regresen-

ADVERTISE

to take over one of chair

Stock Clerks. Profit SharIng and Retirement Benefits. Call Mr. Matin at

312-671-0037

time soudants with an honor
iBint ratio of 3.5 or above, out
of n possible 4.0, with no in,

Many Benefits

Call Pute at

PtolJaid
Amount Encioned 5

sales or nupervising areas

Puili dune. -Toy Asnistonts
and Sales, Maintenance.

-

. Profit Shoring

Becomo Head Line Mao

"MultiMime" Company Member
A

.

'

e

JEngusim.

pewblems.

.

Days and Nights
sTop Pay
.Ovortmmo

Minimafells, announced recently that
178 students bave been named
te the Dean's list for the Speing
1971 term. Studente qualifying
for the Sean's list must befull-

President Ithaten A. Smith in
his last jithlic appearance on
the NUI campes. lie bas re-

dio restoration of the "B" wing
'and otage roof at Maine West.
-the low bld of 0oan & Sons
for asphalt frying airas at
Maine East, In the amount of

*i

On
Deáu's List
Augsburg collegO

the Jene ceremony was Nfl

-Treinco Maintenance Ser.Vice'S low bld of $9.760 for

ct.2,

drinks 8421 Milwaukee Adria-

1970 toit the decrease wan in
awarded. The comparative figures for the two years ate:
Bacbeler'o degrees, 2,554 in

.

DAVENPORT O PERATORS & SETTERS

please insert this an written for 2 weeks.

Ozark; Wyne Charles Hen-

3,516 degrees granted in Jume,

Appeowal of certain main.tomute, equipnent and supply
perchases for the Mains high

-

Niles 111

Lmne Greenberg 8656Nadonal
Joanne Paula Grzegorczyk 8636

The total woulIB below the

'

college or exporion in

:

966-3900'

9042 N.- Courtland

qui Tm.; Cans
jeweki 9001 Joey Dr.; Sharp

cemuwucenwut in Juno.

:S4ObT

BUGLE -

Bette Ruth Beer 7045 Carol;

Ralgim Leudo Emilio 7928 Jon-

Northern 5jUne15 university
conferred 3,411 undergraduate degrées st its fled annual

--

$630-$773. Company wiE
train Individual with aonio

AUTOMATIC SCREW MACHINE

.-

."CALL,IN-ADS 501 EXTRA"

.

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE

2WEas 20 WoRDs

ílÓUper wordadditional)

.

Mat7 BIrCI,eSkI, 7656 Onceolal

NORTHERN ILLINOIS U.

These include those Studente
who completed dogme require.

.,.

,nJv-

Unger 7325 Pester OLI DanIal David Wiener SISO W. LpOilS 5t. StCVtn Alan Yoshina
5606 Outrdi Ll
Hilen: Linda Terry Baer,
8017 church Terr.; PatrIcia

Winds, directed by Cliristopimer

SSE; Corintio Anne Rood,, 7832

-

Richard Albert Share 5921
Waaldiigtóuq Sbaryn Elizabeth-

.

Walczak, 7309 W. Fouler 5t.,

':

dB Michael Jay Ruble 7837
Beckwidm rd4 Singiuin Louli

HELP WANTEDMALE - HELP WANTED MALE

AJIs;

.

&1'Y 9229 Norman-

Sacks 8545 Uflflie* Janice

HELP WANTED. MALE

Family: Waft'

l.iic*ry 8704Aimtth '!S4 Ro-.

0f illinois.

McVicker ave., RB; Herbert
Relcbert, Jr, Bk Linda Ann

-the low bid of Glenn's Sessi..

of eight new jrofensional staff
maimers, and im a$iolntnient

Majoi Kust WIlliam Iiaruimaon
5805
spellna Darlene Irene

I

Martini Croons auner R.

teacher. the Board apjrovedthe

ùTi StéVefl Goldem_215.

lier.

p at Western illinois uniwkeft

Edward Molla f Park Ridge,
rejresenting ¡atente of a group
of mentally handicapped childieu now attending the Julia S.

1rndycostliedS1xlquar-

WESTERN ILLINOIS U.

Mou to die Office of die SuperIntaislent of Public

talulng.

the teansfer of flaue studente
from the Molloy Center to the
SlEclal Education facifity at

i.

mIflJßflsBofl to make .jlIea-

bursemeiit for 50%

Thursday, July 29.1971

L--

¡oJecIB and audurloud the ad-

Maine Towurhip Special Educodon Program Joint Agreement,

Mofloy Center In MortcnGrovo
sddeooed the Boardto protest

WE. WISK

FOR SALE.

sales executive, wife and 2
children aged 12 R 20. Requico 3 or 4 bedroom 11*.

-

Aman. 2 door 1/2 freezer
1/2 refrig. 20 cubicft. Like
pew. Beet effet. 966-5$71.

or house In Skokie ornear-

by district for a perfod of
9 mes. to a year, acarting

Sope.- &971., Please contact-

Mr. K.Lewis 670-2360, -

.-

-

, Thi#iday. July 29,1971

1u1. 0_ilgle. Thursday, July 29, 1971

'1Froflr
t

MISC. FOR SALE

BARGAIN
Swimming Pool
I have a numberof Redwood

above groimd pools. They
have been repossessed
freni bankrupt dealers. All
pools fully equipped morigmnal factory crates. I will

sell them for the balance

due of 9640. Guaranteed In..

stallutipn and terme. CuIR
BARNEY

774-1066

GARAGE SALE
Priday and Saturday, 9 to

5.

MIsc. Items. bikes,

lampo, etc. 8935 & 8939

Elmore, NUes.

Garage Sub - Furniture.

large aWl. & 1515e. Items.
7/30, 7f31, 8/1. 7851 N.
OdeU. NUes. 966-5466.

i Legal Notice I
Quotations are presently
being requested by die Board
of' Education of School GIst.
#63 for Gym Towel Service
and Milk.

Specifications muy be ob-

tallied in the MmlnlotratjooOf

fIce of ich
Ballard

Ruad,

NUes I1IInola 60648, between the hours
of 9 a.m. and 4 p.m.

BIds are due on Thursday,

Aug. 5, 1972 at 10 a.m.

Baseball Season
Continued from MG P.1

teed that they are out of little
league; and any team goes wIth

theIr Jiest 9 players. Instead
of workIng to Improve themselves and to earn u starting
borth they sit and pout and let
theIr teammates ondthemuelvou
down by not showing up the nest

game or ceo," he continued.

The Legion spokesman liso
added, "This type ofboydnesn't

wust to play baseball and In
general is not u ball player.
Northbrook han 4 players on
their team. these boye only play

In practico games; there io no
way they. tun ploy Legion ball
this year. But they are out to

every game Sn the bench. They
are proud to be on a Legion
team and In unIform."

"Evanston's hoyo took up a
collection amongst themselves

to pay for bate and balls as
Evønsron had no sponsor when
they started," he also emphaSIzed. "Those boye wanted to
play ball that badlyl"
Mr. Jenkins ' concluded,
want to thank my coaching Stoff,
Don Root, P.D.C., and Dick Men..

deis for their 1110e in working

with the team. I look forward

to o teed 1972 season as Legion
games wIll be played on Toesdays, Thursdays and Sundays,
giving high School keys 1ko

chance to play both Summer
League ball at the scboobs und
LegIon boll.

Robert A. Virag
Navy Seaman Retrwt Robert
A. Virug son of Mr. and Mro.
Odem A. Virag of 9111 Mar..
mora ave., Morton Grove. Ill.,
was presented a Special Honor
Achievement Corilficate durIng

Recruit Gra&Uon Review at
the Naval Thain
Contare
Great Liken, lu.
He wá elusi for hIgh initiaRon. outatandte leadershIp ib.
lilly, end fine example io fellow

pouces.

"

street now bas. Down the street Norbert's
Nursery stilL bus what Nick Blase called a
'temporary' metal addition to its buildIng. Bluse
told The Bugle last year It would only be there

for i year, but now the year Is up Bluse has

.MUSICINSTRUCnON.

advIsed the Owner the vIllage dues not waiSt to
get Involved in the maIRr, and ouggests Inter-

j5f5jo Guitar, Acêodlói,.
Organ & Voice. Privata 6m.
tuCUOn5 home or studio.

estad partIes contact theIr lawyers for civil
acOles.
Yet, it was Blase who said the law
would be strictly enforced (the buildIng code

Classic & poindar music.
Richard L Giannone

allows such a ntsucture for 1 year). Obviously, 1f the laws of the fawn are not enforced

965-3281

the state's attorney Is supposed to take ut-

tIen. But the political hokey surrounding these
machinations
make this an unlikely attIen,

MUSIC LESSONS
Guitar Lessons In yourown
homo - cheapestrates.Cull

YO 5-1262, ak for Bruce
or leave a no.

Chuck Burbagila and the NUes Cbmber. et
Commerce should got a round of acclaIm for

the excellent dfrectory which bus recently keen
mailed co all Nlbeulton. The effort lu groat
and all those concerned deserve much thanks.
A letter to the editor today acknowledges titIs
'recogsitlen. NUes Çbomber, while very active

PERSONALS

READER & ADVISER
dVloe on family affairs, hos-

thesa, marriage. Califor épjn.
296-2360 or come to
9222 N. Greenwood Avç.

Nues Weighs

croos from Golf MIll Shop.
ping Center, Nibs..
'

School Safety
Patrols Award
Concern for personal safety
and the safety ofobere are legium.ue educatiònul topics
wIdth have been integrated Into

the meal curriculum of East
Schnol District #63.

MaIne

Safety Patrol members In the
various schools In the Dinteicc

are worthy of a specIal com-

inOndation for their esceptionul
servIce to the schools andconi-I
munity through all types of wog..
thee.

LearnIng the applIcation of

safety prInciples are slgniflçant

episodes that remain with the

students throughout their lives.
EXomplIfyin the safety program are Oak and WashIngton
schools. Meritorious safety

service certificates from the
Chicago

Motor

Club

were
awarded to Oak uchool for the
fifteenth straight year and to
Washington school for the elevendi straight year, Also beIng
honored soldi a' special award

is Mrn.SeraphineMucino,wb-

legten school Crousiegguardfor
her dIligent and conscIentious

servite In havIng perfect attendance at her pout for five
years.

Local Scouts

to Visit Japan
In i94S several million 1.1.5.
und otilad Troops were poised

fer an Invasion of Japon that

never came off.
This August, 26 years later.
over 7,000 U.S. Scouts und adult
leaders will "Invade" Japon oil

a peaceful missIon to advanc

the cause of World Brotherhood
and Peace. 13 local Scuota from
the Northwest Suburban Council
will he partoftha AmerIcan con-

tintent to the 13th Boy Scout
World Jamboree.
Attending theWorld jamboree

to be held at the foot of scenIc
Mount Fuji on Aug. 2-lO will'

be: John R, Poterek, Sfl8 W.
Roba ut., Morton Grove. and

Gory Prorob, 8901 OdelI, Morton Grove.
mo jamboree campolte Is an
800 acre area 120 mIles west

of Tokyo at the western base.

of snow capped Mt. Fuji known.
us. Asagirl HeIghts.

The' theme of the Jamboree
Is "ForUnderotandmn" andv,as
. chosen in the belIef diat World
Brotherhood and the foundation
of World Peace canbe strength..
cued through moro understandIng among people.
More than 20.000 Scouts and
leadern from 132 contusIon

am
expected tos51Jgni

the dloleict dIssolves. While
titare would be no tax asness-

ment without a referendum once
the money commlttmentld mode
the member communities would

have to assume the liability

of the tax.
In cItIng future transportation
plassIn Cldcagobnnd, Smith said

titIs dIstrict would be a sobregional diatrlct of the greater
Chlcagoland and numbers md-

lana area. 'rho 6 county area

may ene day bave one distrIct.
However, SmIth pointed out our

area could not afford to Watt

untIl the entIre area dIstrict
was created. Bn said the pro-

sent bus companIes migbt"loog

be gene" and the re-creation
of

boo campeamos would he

costly.
Other poInta discussed at the
meeting concernIng transporte-

tIsis Includeib UnIted Motor

Coach Co. lost $15,000 for the

first 6 months of thIs year

compared to $71,000 last year;
Riles boneflta In Jolnlngthe distrlct would be improved schod..

ules an well as co-ordlnated

schedules and routes between
different modps of transportstlon; a preliminary study aboses

NIbs han about 200 passenger
tripe a day on buses and It
was estimated tripa Would increase to 1400 daIlq percentagewtse NIbs would gain the
most io improved scheduling.
Bart Murphy, Ntles transportalion hsad, told The Bugle one
of NUes problems Is unlike the
north shore commuoltiten Niles
usos boos public transportation.
. Fewer Nlleoften ose the truths
Into the loop than Its nOrth
shore neighbors, And hscaoso
of the location of towns contlg000S

. with ita fine 4th f J'ly. program, neverthe-

leus Is in need of a maney tyaosfuslon,

to the railways sta-

dons these communItieS are thu

moro anxious to join In 1h10
distrIct.
While Nibs will also consIder
joining wIth oorthwost suburbs

Mayor Smith painted oo their
study bas been going- on for
5 . os: 6 years while the north..
West study group Is only now
being InItIated. However, at-

torney Schwartz agreed withTr.
Gruenwald, who said it might
be more feasable If the oorth

all local businessmen to come forward aedjoin
the Chaifiber, In Marten Grove, an effort Is

Wheeling, the lock of support there Indicates the
ictivlties of nach groupe areatheattanuous,Since
their contribution to titels communItIes is Im..
aid in keeping these groupe alive.

kowakl

Refcrendum Oct. 9

II

ofMaine
On Ott. :
Chairman of the Flñagàe corn- wouldbo if wo were forced to,'
Tuwnohip will be asked to ap- .
"We itave held off make cuts that. would in any
prove a 37# Increase in the edsetting arefsrendun date, hop.' way deutroy that system. Yet
ucattonal fund tax levy to help
Ing that In south way wo mIght, we cannot maintain our current
relIeve the serious fInancial
obtain more messy through in- school programunlessinorezecrisIs fdclngthehlghccbooldiscreased per goipil state aid. venue is forthcoming,
tritt. The referendum data and
However, we mude now face the
Wesley HartasE, NIfes Board
the amount of the Increase was
fact that we wm be receiving member and chairman of Ita
vetad intaidmously by the Maine
leso money from thatsourceln- ,pac Relations Committee,
Township High school Roardof
stead of more, This adds to pointed eut that the assensed
Edatation at a meeting Monday
our burden of course,
valuation por plqdlfortheMnino
evenIng, July 19, at MalneEaot
"While the admiuletratieohas TownshIp High School District
already cut more than $200,040 Is much lewerthanthatformany
hIgh school,
from our budget, thIs lo far neIghborIng districts. 'This
Plagued wIth a current deflfrom snough, With the cost uf places a heavy burden on the
cit of more than $3,000,000
lIving rising is,6g ointe our taxpayers of this cami6imityIn
which will soar to about
last rè!elvblBlIth, add with odo. prOVIdIng-a6d aping for-good'
$4,060,000 by June of 1972, and
catlonal costa continuIng tospt. schooling for their children,"
wIth little likelihood of atislaraI upward, there in no way we he said, "lt also handicape
lottai revenue from government
can keep dito school distrIct : our school dIstrIct in trying co
sources, Board members stated
financIally solvent except to ap- compete with neighboring high
thoy had no choice but to appeal
poal to tho voters' to approve othool districts in attractingto the cItizens of the distrIct
an increase In the educational and keeping-good teachers.
fer a tax levy increase. This
fund levy,"
At Moilday night'u meeting,
will raise ,tho educational fand
Means continued, "Those of Board members emphasized
levy to $joriaging the school
us on this. Board must wear that, if approved, the 37# In1dlstrict an. annual $2,500,000
lieta. Au taxpayers, nat. crease lu the educational fund
In additional revenue,
urally we do not relish the Idea levy would reduce but not wipe
"The school dlurIct'a bleak
our taxes being raised, StIll
otzeabbe debt,
financIal situation that I spoke
? lt Is °going co be
as
members
of
the
Board
of
very hard
hoie at the April meeting has
Eadon is one 'of the finest to make thIs 37 otrotchtomost
steadily worsened," atatedjohu
school systams'in the country, our needs for any length
L. Means, Board member and
we realize what a tragedy It of time, ' remarked Morton
Grave Board memboa, Leonard
,

Another letter to the editor comei from Edna Walgeg, who Is now livIng in Tenue, Edna was in the center of the action here, and
pounds a hit wlot9il, We're ours it must be

dIfferent to leave a conliluinity In which you've
been so much .a part of, QuIta likely no otber
town Is quite i.e uams as the one you fIent
identify with. While In a dIfferent' vein, Ed..
na was a mover. in the tradItion nf the Bathers,
and it was these people who made NUes Into

Puck 4

a

el Benjamin Franklin Fire ServIce Award. Given annually to
12 fIrefIghters inte;natisnally,
It Is given for professionalism,
dsdlcatlnn to duty and heroIc
attion.
On January 28, 1969 LudkowskI crawled Into a smoke-fIlled

l,sdrsom and rescued a Mrs.
Anders, 7l34MalnStreet,Nllss,

,After dragging her from the

7. and ill the cubscouta were
floated with a movIe depictIng

conscious woman. Mrs. Anders

awarded recognitien for theIr
achiovemelits during the carrent month; Den i; Robert
Pressnoy - sIlver arrow, Don

recovered and Lutheran Hoepital officials attrIbuted Lud-

kswshfs actions as savIng Mrs.
Ander's lije.

In still other attisi1k NIfes
offIcials unanImously turned
dawn a request fer an Inetta.

erator for Raymond Foods, 7540
Ciwname Road,NIles previously

rejected a sImilar requsstfrom

. Mart en Dempoter Street
and Mayor Blase ImplIed it
IC

would be inconsistent to allow
1 company to bave one hut not
the otber.
....Okayed 5-o no parking
sIgns on Greenwood on the east

side from Bruce Drive to

North Tr.

....Reuolution approved for
the selling of beer at the TAM

golf course.
.,,,Tr, Panels wan appointed

as a jsdge for the Nibs Art

Guild show at Lawrencswood
August 21-22.

....Sportsmart building addltien referred to Zoning Board,
....Nllen refused to tube at-

tlon to Include cats In ordin00cc with dogs citing a 1949
Governor Stevenson veto which

contended lbs nature of cats

was such restricting them would
not aId the goiblic Interest,

Marine Staff Sergeant Ralph
E. Wengstrom, sos of Soirs, ElUs Wengstrom of 2155 Estos
Ave,, Des Plaines, ill., wan graduated from the National Safety
Council Drlvert EducatIon Instroctor's Course at the Marine
CorpoAir StatIon, twakwd japan.

William G. Ksander
Navy Seaman WillIam G.
Ksandar, son of Mr, and Mrs.
George W, Rounder of 1003

Gary A. Griffin.

at die Nayil TrAinIng Center,
Great Lakes, ill.

Forest hbnpital has received
6 guItars fromtheGibsonManu.
facturing Company aadonation
for the hospital's muslctherapy
program.

were

Forest hospital Is a privata
pehiaIric hospital located at
555 WIlson in., Des PlaInes.

4: Gary D'AscanIo - Wolf; Da-

According to Thaina Brown,
director of the adjunctly thorOFF dspartmeot at Forest, msit therapy Joins with occupa-

vid IlOImInIuk - Wolf, Gold Ar-

.

row; Richard Rinka - Wolf;
Robin Klein - Silver Arrow;
Carl Stelnke . Silver Arrow,

henal, recreational and social

Don 7; John Groth - Silver Irrow; Michael Welder - Silver

therapy as a means of rein-

forcing the poychistrlc treat.'

Arrow; Jeff Werfel - SIlver
Arrow; Lane Steok - Silver Ar-

row; Ray Foley - Silver Arrow. Den 9: Dayld Risani ArtIst, Athlete; Thomas Foley

- Scholar, Showman; DavId
Stelnite - Athlete, Scholar; Robort Wobbor - Athlete. Webolos

2: MIke MIller - Naturalist,

The April 29 meetIng will be
represented by the annuel Pinewood Derby, This eventencour.
ages the cooperative efforts of

father and son in the building
of a pinewood racing car, Tko
caro are entered lo an elimInatien raca with one hoy répretentIng a chomptonforeochden,
and finally a championship race

will decide the "heut" car In

the entire pack.
Scout_O..Rama 'patches were
dIstributed to all hoya who sold
ten tickets or more, Boys who

qualIfied for this award Ineluded: Web, 1:Tom Foley. Posi

August, DavId Prank, Arthur

Rothonherg. Den 9; Jamas Pas.
Sarelli, Billy White, Paul StempInSkI. Don 4; Gary D'Ascanio,

Carl Steloke, Richard Rinita,

Sloane Nsgeot;jamssMatvshola,
Robtti Klein, Itermetli Eid, Den
61 Jamas Becker, Mike Roseai,

Billy Roubles, Danlél Prank,
Bobby Berg, Den 7; Gregory

Behrendt, Kenneth MIller. Ray
Foley, Joke Groth, Lane SteeR,
Steven Nosko, Jeffrey Werfel,
Prank Harola, Den 1:' Marc

Andreas Uelz, David

Staler. Den 10; RlchardSchwel.
gel, Richard Dovery, Alan Richmond, EdwardSteek.Joheo'Don..
nell, George' Detatos, Web. 2:
Raymend Feldman, Mike MII1er, Reymonl Birtolucci, Alex
Kulinczenko.

The boys In Den 4 enJoyed
two very Interesting trIgo as
they visitad the Nues Fulleo
Staus; 7200 Wiukegen rd and
lIngerland Drum Company,
6633 MIiwauJts ive,, Edles.

Catad to Forest through the goad

officeo of Bruce J, Bolen, asslntunt marketing manager for
the Gibson Manufactur15g Cam-

REACH

The Board of Education of
School District 67 has arrived
.

at a new salary agreament wIth
its teachers. Anogotiutiancom..

minee, representing the Golf

Teachers AsSociation, has been
'meeting with Board representolIven since luto March,

Under the current two year
agreement between the AssodatIon add the Board, an Im-

THE

R, Grazien, Ilt can only he -

END

from the State of Illinois."

OF''

Di
2s comsulative
ftdlt of more than $3.000,000
.

Inflation, aal-

atT increases Ovar the years,
'° OpeI1iO of the dIstrict's

THE

fourth high school, Maine North,
and the staâdypopolationgrowth

in this area, The Maine jdgh
schools expect an enrollment of
11,850 utudsnta this fail, an In-

ROPE

crease of 500 over the past

uchaol year.
MIchael Bantou, chairman of
the Beard's Education CommIttee. in referring to changes that

WE'RE TOO NEW TO SAY

riet's instructional program
should the Increase he voted

PLYMOUTH-1968 FURY Ill
2 Dr, H,T,, Auto., RadIo, P. Steering, A Super
Shari Car
DATSUN-1970- 1600 SERIES
4 Speed, Convertible, White with Red Buckets

down, said, "While none of us
want ta change any port of our
excellent program, we are fully
aware of what must be done If
the referendum falls. We have
already asked the admInIstratIan to explore ways to make
further-and more drastic-cuts
If we dd not receive added re-

hours) Is $16,741, The current
stop Increase Index and six lana
schedule will be maintained, l
agreeing unanimously to thereViolon In begInning nolary, the
teachers expressed a debire to
prenervs the present educa.
tional standards of the District,

WAGONS.WE'VE GOT WAGONS

16 To Choose From; Fords, Chryslers, Chov-

relata, Plyonouths, Oldsmobiles, b966-1970's from

venue, We aro In deficit finaocing whicbcanoniygetworsn
If allowed to continue under the
present conditIons,"

'ary in Lane VI (MA plus 24'

Vacationer
Joke Ichuefges, son of Mr.
and Mro, Norbert Schuefges of
9150 Courejancl, Nues is vacatInning at Comp Mikquano at
Nelssnvsjle, Wisconsin, Cam?
Mbkquano inarecreational boys

camp which offers all lasdand
water sperm, horseback riding,
river trIpe, and camping overnight trips, This In Joke's fIrst

wood collego who rocanBy were

med to the dean's lInt for

axing maIntained hIgh schal.
astis gradeu during the Sgring
aemeuter;

3692

IMPERIALS 1968, 69, 70
(Count 'Em - Two of Each) If the Factory Made
It, These Cars Got It, From

THUR-FRI-SAT

Fully Loaded, If Cadlllaà Made lt - thor Guys (lot

cubA 340-1969-FORMULA

'S

Spedo Dark Groan In Color, This OneYou Must

'

BOSTON

'

'

WAA'

i7

CREME PIE

,

.

:

1395

OLDSMOBILE 1967 DELMONT 88 4 DR.
Gond,, Auto., P. Staer,, P, Brakes, Polar $
Bear White, You Have To See Thin Ono Owner
C-ream Paff -

.

.

Fact, Air,, Auto., P. Steer,, P. Brakes, P, Windews, V-Roof, P, Door Lku, What a Car .

?6.393

.

NORM OELI.ER'S

GOLF MILL
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH.,
,

.

'.

p633 . MftWAUKEE AVE. ' NUES '
'

s

S1692

.

PLYMOUTH 1969-VIP 4 DR. H.T.

.

KRISPY ROLL.
.

Warrantee, Afoauty -

lit, tPMtr

ace,

.

DODGE G.T. 1969-CONVERT.
4 Speed, Sure GrIp. Power blocBrakës, Pact.
.

' on

.

S3892

It, Showroom New -

4A.'

BUTlER PRETZEL
COFFEE CAKE

1992

CADILLAC-'69 SEDAN DE VILLE.

JULY'29-30.31

t{4w

.

Deans List

among 150 studente at Edge-

992

collant ContI, Must See At Only

Stesi At Only

Mlkquono,

Slattor, daughtor of
Mrs. Janet Slattery, -7319 Arcadla st,, Morton Grove, is

S69$4l9l

'70 BUICK ELECTRA 225
4-Dr., Air Cond., Auto., Alt the Goodies - A

year os a camper at Camp
Jano

$

CHEVROLET 1966 IMPALA 4 DR.
V-8, hito., P.S., Factory Air, Low Mllsr, Ex-

cher wIth a Bachelor's degree
will ho increased from the pro.

seat $7600 to $79gO, That lana
increases to $51,613 maximum
Is 13 steps,
The Master's dugrilo lane
storto at $9,985 und Increases
to $15,946 In 26 stops, top sul.

892

& Console,Wo'll bring out the sport In you for only

4'4k

proved salary schedule wan the
only topic ululer consideratIon.
Por the 1971-72 school year
the begInning salary for a tes-

81OPP

EVEN TO'THE TOUGHEST CUSTOMER

wilt be necessary In the disc.'

pony,

Sala., Agreement

Wolf. Webelos 1; Paul August -

Frank - ArtIst, NaturalinG Ml.
chad Helmlnlak - Athlete; Mark

moùt which patienta receive at
the hospital. All of those theespIes are knosos an "adJunctive
therapy,
Fatlilnta at Forentwho are In.
terestad In guItar leouos will
be InutsuctedbyWilliamSchnst.,
der, an experienced musician,
According to Schnelder,tho guitars, valued at $800, were do-

Dist. 67 Teachers'

raw; Kenny MIller - SIvor loe-

F6lin

.

Inoked uPon as a 'holding atlietI' until in nome waywe aus
able to obtain achlitional money

.

sitills learned through scoutIng.

Music Therapy Program

at Forest Hospital

Pack 45 and It Involves comga-.

tltlen based en a variety of

room be adminutered mouth-to...

mouth resuscitation to the un-

'

the Itlondike Derby. at Camp
Dan Board. ThIs activity ineludes bath the Boy Scouts of
Troop 45 and the Webolos of

followIng boys

You

.

l'he monthly medting of Cub
P6ck 45, Oak school, was condected on Thursday, March 25.
Colors were presented by Gen

The

BEFORE

.

the community it now Is,

NIles, Nortj,brook, Northfiold,

In other acdonswsd,nigt

.

.

portant, it would seem ali businessmen would

Navy Memas Appren'tkeGary
A. GriffIn, sonofMe, and Mrs,
. Lloyd M. GrIffin of 433 HardIng
Ave,, Des Plaines, lu,, was
.graduited from recruit training

Nibs firefighum Norbert Liai-

.

being made to revive the group there, and In

AlgonquIn rd., Des Plaines, lu,,
bus reported fordutyonthestaff
of Commander MIddle East
Force aboard the flagship S
Valcour h000eported at Baha&t
Island, Persian Gulf,

Skokie, Wflmeme and Wlnnedta.

In

the directory merita a fee, it would behoove

and northwest districts jointly
formed one dIstrIct. However,
1ko liklihood of this happonto
In the near fUture Is unlikely,
and the north shore commun..
ides aro likely to pirsue Ita
own dintr1c Communities InCIuded In the dintrittare:Evaestun, Glencee, Glenvlew, Golf,

Highland Park, ltenilwortb,
Lake Fores Morton Grove,

.

additIon to a contributIon from those who feel

Cont'd from Niles-E,Maine 10,1

sIto village will have to weigh.
Once NUes Juins inthedIatrlctlt
cannot wIthdraw from lt unless

Dist.2O7 .Edticatiònal . Fund

.LEFT HAND C-' from4l'

.

'

.

.

.

.

.. .

9229 MiIwoukeeAocpof Nitos, llIinaisßO64B''

DIRECTIONS Lotolsd on the casi utile olMllwaukee Aoôeae

.

.

'ii9htatrosa(rnrn GuItMill msoiothealee.

..

